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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocob Vnlloy to tho Front, Croakers to tho Roar.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1807.

VOL. VI.

NO. 3

Wemrn n I'oilmniUrf,
TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.
Washington,
Nov.
2t. Assistant
wish would so to see you happy. Look II Arrltrri nt llnrrt Innit nml Wm Itnlbui. Postmaster (Jencrat Heath has transT. W. Smith, dealer In dry goods In
nMleHtly lUrrltril,
mitted to tho postal administration ot
what I hold tn my hand. A eharmn
Cumby, Hopkins county, made an asgovernment
compre
21.
Nov.
Weyler,
the
Oorman
wonOen.
Ilarcolonn.
a
parblou,
It
Is
talisman
like tho
the former captain general ot Cuba, ar- hensive report on tho employment of signment a fow nights ago. Liabilities
derful lamp of Aladdin, whloh will car
ry us, as soon as you will, hundreds of rived here yesterday morning on board women In he gorcrnment service. He 110,000; nssots $9000.
It, L. Dorough, dealer In general
the steamer Montserrnt from Havana, states that there are 71,022 postofllcca
inllea nwoy."
Aa ho flooke ho drew forth a folded Tho general landed beneath tho Col In tho United States, at each ot which merchandise at (Irani! Hal Inc. Van
paper nnd smilingly held it beforo lien umbus monument nt 10 a. m.. and was thero aro several employes who law Zandt county, mado an assignment tho
What Is it, monsieur?" alio asked aeclalmrd by about 20.000 people. In fully may bo cither mon or women. othor day. Liabilities $3172; assets
perplexed.
order to escape the manifestation tho Postmasters at third and fourth class nbout $3000.
No; you must oall me Loon then I general was driven to tho houso ot De- offices select their own employes with
The charter of tho Hoy Ccmotery aswill toll you."
puty Balndrlgas, where, however, ho out consulting the department, and It sociation of Corpus Chrlstl was filed
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION..
"What Is
waa forced to appear In tho balcony Is accordingly Impossible to give tho
Austin tho other day. No capital
love you, and I wish you to be my
CHAITKn
"Tho utinolnl lloensn. Mnrlorle, which nnd was applnudcd by tho crowds ot oxact number ot women employed In at
Purpose the maintenance ot a
stock.
To go to Kdlnburgh would tako her wife!"
marry
wliero
permits us to
when and
people who had gathered about the tho postal eorvlce.
There aro, howpublic
cemetery.
too far from hor beloved dead, whllo
"You are very good."
we will."
house.
ever, 7070 woman postmasters, and
"Marjorle?"
Tho charter of the JJehrcnda Seed
tho thought of living with Miss
Marjorle started and trembled, then
A number of bonds and choirs took perhaps 80.000 women to whom the
"Yea,"
company of Galveston was filed at
at Annnndalo Castle positively
sho looked wildly at the grne.
to
welcome
part
In
extended
den.
the
ot
oath
been
(o
office
has
administered
"Tell trie, when will you make me the
appalled hor. She said "No."
Austin recontty. Capital stock 15000.
"Not yet," sho murmured. "Do not Wpyler. The Montsrrrat'a boata were qualify them to
assist In conducting Purpose, to grow, purchase nnd sell
Tho lady of the Castlo received the happiest man alive?"
ask mo yet."
decorated with flags and tho general the buslnees of tho poetoffices. Thcro
He glanced round no ono was near
refusal kindly, saying, that although "Marjorlo looked nt her black dress,
landed accompanied by Hon. Montaner nro 107 women employed In tho post-offi- all kinds of seeds.
and her eyes filled with tears.
Marjorle could not tako up her
so with a quick movement ho drew hor
Hon. J. M. Sharp, agent for nn eastdepartment proper.
Womon,
"I do not know I can not tell," rhe to hint, nnd kissed her fondly on tho nnd entered tho carriage ot Deputy
at tho Castle, she must not
SaladrlgtiN. On tho way to tho tatter's tho report says, are cmit'oycd In all ern firm, has bought tho Smith county
said.
yet."
"Not
nvoltl It.
lips.
(len. Wnyler cried: "long live branches of the postal service, oxcept refunding bonds of $117,000, rccontly
"Hn uleiil but It tnunt not lie long
"You have no home now," ho cried! house
"Como when you wish, my balm," dolaycd.
protection!"
national
aa letter carriers, clerks In tho railway Issued. The bonds sold at a slight predestiny
Tho
hurry
decrees
of
you,
aye
to
ho
"strangers como to dlsplaco
concluded tho old lady. "You'll
general
us
cheers
for
called
You
The
also
noon
will
onward.
bo
mall service, and postofflco inspectors, mium with accrued Interest.
thrust
Wo nro both lonely women
trrn you out Into tho cold world. Hiit
tvelcomo.
Orsag & Mack, ot Tunis, llurlcson
which
Cuba,"
"Spanish
manno,
you
Spain
say,
from
tho
aa
and
They
for
whllo
aro not debarred by rule or regu
I
jiow, and must comfort one another."
yiU have ono who loves you a th'ojt-stifmust return to Franco."
met v.lth HnthUHliistli' responses from lation from cntorlng any branch ot tho county, filed a deed ot trust recently,
your
and
sorrow
times
bottor
for
During tho first few days, however.
"You aro going nway!"
service. In fact, there are postofficcs J. W. Pago bolng named as trustee.
ycir poverty oh. yos, I know you are the populace
Marjorlo did not eo. Bho sat at home
"Most assuredly I must soon go. My
Tho genornl will remain In Hareclona In Iho United States whero thero nro Local creditors preferred. Liabilities
(luring tho day, and In tho dusk of tho future Is brightening boforo mo, nnd por! and who' will be your loving
for two days, and on leaving horo wilt none but women employed. The same about $0000; assets not given.
cvonlng, when sho believed no ono I am glad thank heaven! there aro protector till tho end."
Tho city publfc garbage furnaco at
ftio looked at him In wonder. Ah, go to Pnlnm. Island ot Majnrlou, Ills salary Is paid them as mon for the
would eco her. sho went forth to visit fow dark clouds looming ahead to ad
tho churchyard and cry beside her fos don our oxlsteneo, my child. Tho ty how good and kind ho wasl Knowing birthplace, where tho Inhabitant havo same charaotor of work. In tho post- - Taylor, which was burned and partialgrave.
At length, how- rant who desccratoa France will ono hot mlsrirablo birth, seeing her friend been preparing to glvo him a hearty office department tho salaries now paid ly destroyed by llro n few nights ago,
lots and almost cast nway, he would welcome homo. Ho will arrlvo In Ma to women vary from S40 to $1600 per will bo rebuilt nt once. Tho loss Is es
ever, sho remombered the old lady's day fall; menntlmo his
advlsera have
annum, nccnrdlug lo iho service per timated at several hundred dollars.
kindly words, ttnd putting on her bon- persuaded him to pardon many pollll atll! ho bcsldo hor, to comfort nnd (mop- drld about the liilddlo of December.
It Is undedstood In ltarcotona that formed, though thero Is no rule prenet and a thick veil, sho one morning cnl offenders, mysolt amongst them. ish l.ir with his deep affection, It she
F. C. lilack & Co., doing a grocery
had tvor doubted his sincerity, cotiM (leti. Weyler will hold aloof from tho venting them from receiving moro business nt Cuero, DoWItt county, (lied
et out on a visit to Annandato Can-tlSo I shall see Franco again! Ooil Is
she doubt It now?
CarllslH and Itepublleans; but he de than that, und as postmasters
or a chattel mortgage the other day,
good I
Whon Ho rostoros mo to my
to pose us tho champion of "nn assistants they sometimes receive transferring their entire stock of grosires
Marjorlo had not scon Miss Hother
country ho will glvo mo also my wife.
Hal," an hour lator Gaussldlero was tlnnal protection." aimed at rcorgan
lngton slueo that day she eame down to rut your little hand In m I no
much larger salaries.
ceries and fixtures to Sam Ixicy. trusand my,
tho funeral: when, therefore she wan 'Leon, 1 trust you with nil my heart.' walking rapidly In tho direction ot Ulng the conservative party, and In
Homo of the most faithful and efftee
supreme
nlHo
presence,
Annnndtlo
looked
pastlo
lady's
she
own Into tho
order to rcallio his protectionist deal icient employes In the postal scrvlco are
Say It. my child, and, bollovo me, your ty
Charles and Peto (Irlcscnbcck, brothand happy, and hummost tittered a frightened cry. Thcro faith ahall not bo mlsplacod. '
ho will vigorously oppose tho granting womon.
ers, engaged In the saloon business at
ed a HgM French air as ho went.
sat tho grim mistress of the Castlo In
autonomy
says
In
Continuing. Iho report
ruba.
It has llastrop, Uastrop county,
of tariff
He held forth his hand to hor, und
mado an ns
Arriving nt the door, he knocked,
stato. but looking as worn and faded Marjorlo, tremblingly raising her jyea
After the crowd nbout Deputy Sal boon a mooted question for many years slgnmcnt to tho San Antonio Drawing
serving-woman
In
appeared
surroundings.
fuco
nnd
tho
Her
as her faded
Woy
Ocn
departhod
udrlguH'
cheered
house
heads
of
with
the
tho
oxecutlvo
face,
to his
said In broken acconts, "I
association the other day. Liabilities
to tho summons.
was pinched and worn, as If with heart do trust you." So a second tlmo tho
ler until he appeared on tho balcony, ments whether women can render as $1000.
"Miss Hotherlngton, It you plcaso."
eating grlot or mortal dlscaso. Hho troth was plighted, and whether
good
general
ttervlco as men, becauso
tho former commanded of tho Spanish
fpr
"You caunn sco her." was tho sharp
recelvod the girl fondly, yet with sometho latter may bo transforrable at all
The Weathorford, Mlnoral Wells &
good or III, Marjorlo a rata was staled.
In Cuba, cried:
forces
manner,
your
and
thing of her old Imperious
reply. "What's
business?"
live tho king, Spaulsh Cuba times to any position, whereas women Northwestern Hallway company re"Uug
during tho Interview sho renewed tho
"(live her this card, It you please,
f HMTBlt XVIII.
may be confronted with duties In n cently paid tho comptroller nt Austin
and national labor."
offer of protection.
IM
dny following and toll hor I must sco her without
Addressing an industrial deputation sense ludclleato or which require too I 11.09 tax on $1109.07 passenger earn-ng- a
looking
tho
Marjorle,
at
delay."
after
llut
it6t final promise to
for tho quarter ending Septemwhich waited upon him later, Ocn. much manual labor, nut It Is seldom
dreary room and Its strango mistress,
After soiiio hesitation tho woman car
Caussldloro,
Marjo
officer ber 30.
or
a
on
proclerk
duties
devolve
beeii
a
that
always
ho
had
Weyler
said
gavo a most drcldod negative.
ried the card away, first shutting tho
rlo received Intlma
Thirty-seve- n
tectionist and was resolved to defend which can not be properly perforraod
tramps wcro taken
Sho remained with Miss Hethorlng- tlon that tho, now door uncoritmonlously In the visitor's the oniiso ot national production. Con- by women.
box cars In tho railroad yards In
from
ton only a short tlmo, and whan sho
Presently
face.
the door opened ngaln,
was
minuter
coin
Tho conclusion of the report Is that Galveston sovoral nights ago by the
tinuing, den. Wrfjrlcr remarked:
loft tho Castle, her mind was bo 'full of
Ing without delay nnd tho woman beckoned him In.
"I have never been a politician, hut tho services of women havo tiroved police. Twenty of them wore given
sollcltudo that sho walked along utHo followed her along tho gloomy
to take possession
During almost If not equally satisfactory with hours and escorted out ot town and tho
1 am sl.'ii.ily a Kpanlsh soldier.
terly oblivious to everything about hor.
of tho living. Her lobbies, and up stairs, till they ranched
I did my utmost to thoso of men.
myPstay
Cuba
Buddonly sho started and uttered a glad
others were discharged.
formant was Sol the desolato boudoir which ho had cn
Tho report Is bused on a request of
,ne lot of tho soldiers, and
cry of surprise. A man had touched
Improvo
occasion,
a
on
tored
former
on
Tho cells In tho old Jail In dates-vlllI.Iuoklcback
the (Ionium government as tn what
now I shall devote myself to Improv
her on tho shoulder, and, lifting hor
Tho woman knocked.
It, whoHo funereal
Coryoll county, aro being takon
eyes, sho boheld hor lovor.
has boen Iho general experience of the out
ing the lot of the workmen."
"Come In," said the volco of her misdespair was tempered with u certain
and put In tho new building. Thero
government
employes.
womeu
with
ho
Tho Frenchman was dressed as nho iony scorn.
accused
speech
subsequent
a
In
tress.
nro no prisoner nnd tho Jail has boon
had last seen him, In plain black; his
On tho following Saturday arrived
Caiissldlerc entered the ohambor, the United Slates of desiring to selzr
ARMOR PLATE.
empty for several weeks. Tho new Jail
Marjorle,
faeo was pala and troubled.
tho now minister, prcparod to
and found MIm Hotherlngton, wrapped Culm n commerce by hunting Spaniards
Is ncnrlng completion,
feeling that new sense of .!Molntlon tor tno nrst time in tho parish.officiate
deor
He
would
gown,
morning
die
In
who
an
starvation."
11
Tho Wif nlnl Nit till Ihinrd Will MnU n Itr.
In a rainstorm n fow nlgta ago tho
upon hor, drew near to his shU.
oeorl-tolre.
WHS R VOIIIIKIhIi
seated In an arm-chaat her
clared amid applause that he would
mail, with rml linl
purl In ('tiugr-i- n.
colored Methodist's church house In
"Ah. monsieur." she said. ": on have nnd beard, nnd very pink complexion
Parchments, loose papers nnd "never cease to defend 8iwnlsh InterWashington, Nov. St. The special Naples, Morris county, was struck by
route at last."
packets of old letters lay scattered
est In the Antilles."
mil ins manners were iimieeumlni: tim
imvwl board appointed to examine Into lightning
and badly damaged. Tho
CnuMldlere did nut embrace her. but good nattired. Ills wife nnd family .
genher. She wheeled her chair sharpClen. Weyler'H declarations are
will present elonio, bolfry and nu
the coat or armor-makin- g
held hor bunds and patted them fondly, oxplalnod, were about to follow him In ly round aa he entered, and fixed hor erally approved here.
entire side ot the
to congress the details of a plant which house were shattered nud wrecked
wltllo Marjorlo, feeling comforted by aooiii ten nays; and In
eye
upon
face.
Sho
the
Frenchman's
Woylor
a
had
day
During
the
tlon.
the
meantime
his very prescnoe. ullowod her tear to his furniture nnd other chattel wero looked Inexpressibly wild und ghastly, mug elmfereiiecp with tho captain It has designed. It will east more than
Tho safe In tho Santa Fo depot nt
$1,000,000. nnd will have a onpi.Mty ot
Ho let hor cry for comliiK on by train. Hlmu-How unrostralnodly.
Moody, Mrljiinau county, was blown
hut her feature wore an expression of Mineral of Catalonia.
ti
mw
00O tons of urmor per annum, which is
a time, then he placed her hand upon mnnse by Solomon, he ex preened no Indomitable tesolutloii.
Tile friends of lien. Weylor say the
capuolty of tho open a fow nights ago. Tho door nt
his arm and walked with her slowly In nine usiciisiimotit at lindlug only two
Oaussldlero bowed politely, then, popular demonstration wax not so big about the combinednow
supplying tho the safe was oomplotely demolluhod
plants
armor
two
tho direction of tho manso.
or thrco rooms furnished, mid tlioje turning softly, ho closed tho door.
Tho burglars got only $18 for their
expected
was
not
yestorday
ha
boceuso
nuvy.
"My Marjorlo," ho said, "my own vory barely.
"What brings you hero?" demanded to arrlvo horn until
trouble. Some pnpora wore secured,
when It was
will
processes
of
manufacture
The
dear lovol this has ben n sore trial to
"Mr. Uirralno never
he In tho lady of tho Castle.
but will bo worthless to tho cracks
a great demonstra- Include tho very latest deve(tp
make
Intended
lo
you, but you have borne It bravoly. quired, as they passedmarried?"
nts
J
"I wish to tee you, my lady," ho re
from room ti
porpo-trator- s.
In his honor.
t have aeon you suitor, uml I have suf
In tho art of metallurgy, and whllo So mon. No clew as yet as to the
room.
turned. "First, lot mo trust that you tion
(Ion. Woyler now plans contemplate tho n inufacturo uf
of
The
friends
fered, too."
"Tho mecnlstor was n wise man," re- aro better, and npologlzo for having
lalrn that ho has shown his leyntty by llarvoylted nickel steel
Tho Moko Millinery company, n
"You have seen, monsieur?"
accordplied Solomon, ambiguously. "Ho lired dlsturbod you on such a day."
king when he ing to the methods used In the
Did you think be
doing n general tnllllnory
"Yes, Marjorle.
and ho doo'd In sluglo sunotlty, acMiss Hotherlngton knitted her brows calling (or cheers for the
causo I was ailont I had, forgotten? Ah, cording to tho holy commnndmcnts of and pointed with trembling forefinger appeared nn the balcony of Deputy
process, thoy will admit of easy business In Ban Antonio, mado a gen
SaladrlgiiH' house.
no. my lovo. I have watched ovor you the Apostle I'aul."
adaptation lo the new secret Krupp oral assignment of nil Its property to
to a chair.
always. I lmvo seen you go forth nt
Hon. Weyler, addressing a number of process of hardening armor by the uso A. M. Cohon for tho benollt ot crcdl
ilou-hso," said Mr. Frcoland, with a
"Just
"Sit
sho
said.
night and cry as If your little heart smllo. "Well. I shall find tho manse
Caussldloro obeyed her, and ant frlendH shortly after his arrival here, of gas. The plans aro said to bo per- tors without preference No schodulo
Ilut 1 have said noth- small enough for my belongings.
would break.
down, hat In hand. Thcro was a pause, exproaiicd great regret at his recall fect In every detail, and being drawn of assota nnd liabilities was filed, but
ing, hecauio I thought 'Hitch grief U
Freehiud bus been used to u largo broken at last by tho lady's querulous from Cuba, adding that ho was particu- under one of the leading oxperts ot tho tho valuo ot tho stock Is estimated at
sacred. I must watch and wait, and home, und we shall need every room. voice
larly annoyed lit the nttltuda of cer- country, the specifications are said to $3500.
I havo waltod."
The chamber facing tho river, up stairs,
"Weel. speak I Havo you lost your tain nowspupera which declared ho fa- bo so well donned that no difficulty Is
A shooting affray occurred
ni a
"Yoa. monsieur."
will make an exoellent nursery."
tongue, taan? What's .your will with vored the lusurgenta.
expected to arlso tn securing straight dance nt Hull's store. In Jewell,
"Hut today. Marjorle, when I saw you
Ion
"My aln bedroom!" muttered Sologeneral
remarked
Continuing the
the euunty, several nights since, In which
mo?"
bids.
The board has
como from tho Castlo with your faeo mon. "Weel, weel, I'm bettor out
wRli oxtremo "Spanish soldiers, however, have the form nt advertisement calling for bids
replied
Umtseldleri
of
the
S. A. Thomas was shot nnd fatally
all troubled ah. so troubled, my Mar houso."
suavity:
Rameeoutempt fo i these imperii as they for ereetlng this plant, us congress deWill Hussell was shot
wounded.
lorle! 1 thought, 'I can wait no longer
At the service on the following day
"I am anxious, my lady, that nil mishave for llllhusters."
sired that Information, and Secretary through tho left thigh and n man
mv little one needs me: sho will toll there was a large attendance to wel- understanding
the
of
concentration
to
the
Referring
should
advertisecease
shortly
the
Issue
betwsen
will
mo her grief, and now In her hour of come tho new minister. Solomon occunamed Martin was shot through the
us. To prove my
1 will glvo
rnlmit peasanlH near the towns of that ment. The purpose Is la have all of
need I will help her.' So I have soma, pied IiIb usual place as precentor, and you a piece of news.slnoorlty.
to
hand. P. K. McKontle
he
oxplalned
that
Mist
I
have asked
island den Weyler
the plans In the secretary's hands by the u doers. An old grudge was the
Marjorle. and my little one will eon- - his face, as Mr. Preeland
marry
ueremry
officiated
to
beeause
Annan
me,
step
your
a
and
with
deemed
such
If
month,
and,
the
of
next
first
the
fide all her sorrows to inn.
eauee of the trouble.
above him, was a study In Its expres- consent sho le quite witling."
they were "spies aud the most devoted
is promptly sent out. It Is
Then tho ehlld in her helplessness sion of mingled
"
humiliation
The Cotton Hell railway has Just
seojji,
and
Mies
enemy
"Whatl"
cried
Hetherlngton,
frlemtl of the
hoped thai within three months, at the
lung tn him: for he loved her and
In regard to autonomy Weyler said: latest, emigres will have before It full completed n neat depot at Tom Ilean.
sympathised with her; uml the told despair. Ilut the minister had a reso- half rising from her ehalr, and then
eounty, to replaee the one denant voice, and n manner of thumping sinking back with a gasp and a moan.
"Autonomy In Cuba would be most Information aa to the coal of an armor Grayson by
lilin the full extent of her ewfl deonm
fire.
stroyed
whleto carried conviction to "Have ye dared?"
cushion
the
existing
wet
from
as
an
The
offers
Industry.
nlant.
unfortunate for national
Hon.
all
government.
In the Mls Ida well, the
unprejudiced
of
the
to
nut
plants
sell
the
hearts
to
drill
The
obserCatwttillere
gently
and
Inclined hla head. rlrhet Df Cuba belong to tpein
listened
alien
The Frenchman
property of Wood & Whltaelle. at Cor
"And Marjorle she has dared to
.if
HUiHli-rrued.
aiitoamy meoaa the dlupp-iriBrtiuu
lively white alia spoke. When she ver. The general verdict upon him,
ye, without warning me?"
HI.
Spaniel work WW aud rumpleie misery
Mo Nov. 84. Fire started sleana, reached the oil ootid the otber
ceased he clasped her hands mora fer whea the service was over, was that
he was the right man In tho right
"Pardon mo, she Is tiot aware that t!irousJMt the Island. There le aa oi .' It p m. ytsterday In the Ravens-Dl-tllle- dny Had the oil guab"! out at tue raie
vently than before, and said:
barrels it day They will
of twenty-fiv- e
place, and "a grand preacher."
you have any right to be consulted. J, moth
the Itelee-rl- .
"Marjorle. eome to my hornet"
company's warehouse, drill twenty feet deeper before the full
rsoft for mtalnuls.pravlnree
eongregi-- .
slowly
The
however,
who
acknowledge
your
cleared
to
right,
drew
Twenty-thirand
her
hands
She
other
started
the
on
attd
,
lalMds
Madison and
sli usted
capacity of the new prodacer can !
what more he would away, while Mi wrie, lingering behind, have come In her name to sollelt your nHk for autonumy aa Coiia "
utrt'Mt, and eotrrlag one of the largest determined.
The Southern oil comfaway. andSheIt knew
grave
to
sadly
the
walked
her
approbation."
old
of
kind
I
seemed to her seer lege.
new
bluetts, siul by B: 45 p. m. had con- pany has Just computed their
tut
foster-fathe- r,
upon
looking
and
stood
you
do
"And what
threaten, man, If
tank, which now give
"when the clergyman had been ho re
eoulaln-In- s
large
warehouses
two
tinued
otiiih.
Mnnmer
g
faatly-falllngo
through
It
tears.
rapt I say "no no- -a hundred times no?' "
a storage en parity of SSihi bar
cently laid to his grave. The French
abottt 800V berrete of whisky, and them
SO
Cincinnati. O., Hov. SI. At
role.
CauMtdlere shrugged hla shoulders.
man, gathering from her fare the elate was she In her own sorrow that she
proper.
distillery
The
attacked
the
"Parhleu, I threaten nothing; I nm n ri lotR Monday evening He steamer
During a heavy rainstorm a few
of her mlud, continued prosaically did not hear a footstep behind her, and
It Is liolltved, will roach nt least
not till Canssldlere had come up ami gentleman, as I have told you. Ilut Ttdegrptih. tine of the largest and best loss.
enough:
ItuO.dOO, with Insurance tii about 7S nights ago the lightning
struck the
at
river,
sunk
by
the hand wiu alio aware should you put obstaoles In my way, It busts plying the Ohio
prr cent.
"I know It Is not a time to talk of taken her
of J. P. Oarpenter. n farmer llv
barn
may Le unpleasant for all ooneerned." Fern Qrove. a short distance from
love, Majorle; but It Is a time to talk of his presence.
JllnlmtTFauk (tiilitrr,
Ing near Koese. Limestone county, and
"So the change has eomo at last, my
The members of tb crew
Miss Hotherlngton rose to her feet, ljulsvlUc
When you were In
of marriage!
Itngtlsh. Ins . Nov. U-- li.
II. Wi- burned the barn with nil Ha contents,
escape
ho
narrow
said:
Marjorle."
I
rage,
a
"was
not right? livid with
Hdlnburgh, you gave me your promise,
and shook hor extendand pujHWiHein had
lms, the mining cashier of the llngllih about MO bushels of corn. 300 bales of
end you aald you loved me. 1 ask you This plaee Is no loNger a home for ed hands In her tormentor's faeo.
from drowning, and a number of
bank, which was closed several days
ot other feedstuff. !xms
-The sgo. has notified his friends that he hay and a lot
now. fulfill your promise: let us be you."
seenos were enacted.
It's weel for you I'm no a man! It
nbout $1000; no nsuranec.
he
net
"Monsieur!"
tould
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!
t , tn,
ly M. Loula
Thomas, alios Thurman, known nil swamp of Mississippi by
whether or got the venerable tower of from Seattle, October 15... Tho party to his natural
l ulled
runla laeated ton miles from the river aways, and the like.
. lines cnuron eoum swuu me nan
over tho eouutry as a clever forger and Itatea Inspectors on tbe charge of vioai"nt two nnd one-hanpuied
about
feet
recaptured,
all
nnd lating the alien Inlw contract law, of aparks and burning fragments with from Ohllkoot Inlet. The course Is bo
in .li.ime'.'T.
Jail breaker, baa lxien
Tho third member of the trio, a tall,
ii'tiurii are auuk to varying Is for the third time behind tbe bars were brought hero yesterday with their whlth u waa onveloped. The tire was lng surveyed on both aides of the river sinewy mnn with flaming red hair,
ny ot tbn Memphis Jail.
teet
Thames was leader, Johnu l'oje. and locked up In under control at 3:90 p. m.
and the oxplorors have already looated which rather addod to thb terror ho Inin , it.iwn to . nliout. . .,nny
,
.
trly hour yesterday the Immigrant house of detention at
Hi' .in or a spi ciai pile urirer, uhtibc eaptwred at an
a pass over the range, 3100 feet lower spired in
was usually staa t i riiia weight of ronUal form, and taornlng nt (luthrie. Ky., by Otlr Mar- Loetisl Point. They will be sent bask
than either Ohllkoot or Chllkat A tioned In a rather tough part ot the,
I'rust nt New Orlrnni.
cc-tthrte v.ell.i are tilled with lime and
shal (larrctt, ot Covington, Tenn. to llremen on tbe Munchen of .the
Nov. 19. -- A light perfectly feasible and easy route for a city, where thero waa a tendency to'
New Orleans,
iDii.rete. whlih U rammed bard Thomas Is wanted here for many for- Uoyd line In few days.
waa reported yesterday morning railroad into tbe valley has been dis- crimes ot violence, and Incidentally an
arfrost
men
The
a
by a aerond weight of different form. geries, and was first arrested In Memoeaslonal deslro to harass wheelmen.
rived here September 0 last and were and the weather continues tool, though covered.
'I hi pnx'eie form a aerlea of Mtooo-liM'.- n phis on March 31 last.
He untested engaged In entiling barrel staves.
Tho ofllcor wns as good oft his wheel
killing
not
on
effect
fever
the
the
will
Os19.
Cologne, Nov.
The Cologne
anebured Into tbe his guilt and waa placed In Jail.
lolumn
be apparent tor h few days yot. There teite yesterday printed a dlspatoh from as on it, and he speedily established
ground, the eonrrete spreading lo aome
new
cases and two deaths Ilerlln giving further details ot the perfect order on his beat, being always
wero six
llrynn (lotng to Meilrn,
urmt Into tbe tides ef tbe wella. In
Setitsticsd to Hbhb,
88.
Nov.
City.
Mo..
Kansas
yesterday.
The
deaths wore Hen Bear-re- tt landing ot the Ocrman sailors and ma- willing to "take chances" In getting bis
syaten
lu dm! e inert men te with this
City of Mexico. Nov. !. The great Crittenden of Missouri, who wss conand
both hospital rine at Kloa Cbau bay. province ot man. Uo was no respecter of persons,
lzaro
the inventor was enabled to conatruet trial ot Arroyo's murderers I over, sul general to Mexico under the
quarantine
has lightened Shan Yuu, on Monday morning last. and when it became hts duty to arrest
last patients. The
ImildliiKii exerting a load of nearly four terminating yesterday evening with
wealthy man for persistently refus
administration,
Cleveland
announces
plaees,
a
In
number
no general Tho Germans, it now appears, found aing to
of
but
ground
on
fool
that
mpiare
ton
have his carriage-lamp- s
lighted
ot death pronounced on that he will leave this city next week notion has been taken as yet. Permissentence
the
carry
h tenth at
previously would not
place occupied by 6000 Chinese otter nightfall, he brought him In with
the
In for Hun Antonio, Texas, where ho will
conscrned
ofllelals
pollee
ot
the
ten
granted
by
sion has been
tho board of
tnuih. and a later bulldliiK w4ghlnR
armed with the Prussian Jaeger the same Indifference that he displayed
tbe butchery ot thn hapleaa wretch bo Joined by Hen. W. J. and Mrs, tern contracted for before tho fever troop,and
having with them fourteen in arresting a street-cornHix.tit eight tans per winare root was
tough who
rifle,
presion
attempt
the
whoso audacious
Ilryan, nnd that the three will depart struetlon ot the extensive sewer sysguns.
plsi ed on land where tbs flrat fall of
field
Krupp
The Chinese fled had thrown a brick nt a wheelman.
a sensation ftotn Clan Antonio on a four weeks'
profound
so
earned
dent
tem contracted for before tbe foyer's and the aerraans entered the fortificathe boring weight bail thrown up a here. Tho Jury was out over seven
Aided by the consul uppearancc.
tour ot Mexleo.
MNd to a belgbt si
d
la
Low shoes and high heels nro
jet ot
tions, hauled down tho Chinese flag
S
p.
m..
at
vcrdlet
Its
returning
hours,
general's knowledge ot tho people nnd
extremes.
thirty feet.
hoisted
tho
standard.
Gorman
and
conand Judge Klore delivered his
tho country, Mr. Hryan will nmko a
Indlnn Commuted Sulelite.
The capelalng of a QertMH bBfpedo-I.,- ; firmation verdlet at about 8 o'clock.
lareful study ot Mexico's financial
Ardtnore, I. T Nov. 19. Clarence 11.
Ok.. Nov. 38. Hubert Read
authrle,
of
deaUt
tdgbt
In
tbe
retulteil
system.
Douglass waa brought Into court yesRider,
a
Pawnee
Indian,
committed
Itnrued.
Ntsamer
qHakUoH
members of IU ertw. The
suicide Saturday by shooting himself. terday afternoon and heard read tho Surprised at tho Wonderful Curative
lluratd la tlenlli.
Ht. l.oula, Mo., Nov. 10. Tbe
wbetbrr noat of tbe modern vfsoia at
Imltlmore, Mil., Nov. M. Th entire He bad been slek with consumption indlotmcnt charging him with the murnew ansbor line steamer llluft
Power of Hood'o Sarsaparllla,
war are More dAMftrsiM lo these on
fire-stobuildings. mid, besoming discouraged, ho ended der ot the late Sdltor William. When
I have tsken Hood's Bsrwpirlll toi
iKjaid than to the enemy Is yst (fl be City, pne ot tbe finest and newest contents of the
boats on tbe lower Mississippi, which Not. 317 and 319 North Ilarwood his life. He told his wife that it was asked for his plea ho replied "Not juturrh and lironohlsl trouble and hsva
marrred
His case was then wt for Uen ,urpri,d at Its wonderful ourstlv
left here on Wednesday bound for New sirsets, occupied by William II Beott, time to get dinner and she went to guilty."
Orleans with forty passengers and vm popularly known as "Ureal fruit" s prepare the meal, leaving him lu a Nov. SO. ijoukiuss aw gaiucu oonsiu- - ntonertles, I am now entirely tree from
Hie difference between reilgbMs
' nnds Its tona of miscellaneous freight on board, u furniture store, was yrstenay de- tent. In a short time he caller 'ood-bye- '' erable In flesh during his Imprison both these complaints, and heartily recand eerUulan
It ommend Hood's Bsrwparlll for ostsrrb."
to her and Immediately dis- ment, and looks hearty and well
la rst )iiui.iratl.ii In that western town was burned to tbe water's edge at ployed by Are, In which one woman,
a Chester, 111, seventy fivo talks below Mrs gusan IS. Maxvii i f J53 Wtniatas charged the weapon nud was dead I staled that his attorneys will ask tor A. G. BiMlH, Clark Mills, Wisconsin.
wh n luup Cranston pictures
rtreet, lost her Ilfo The origin of the when she got to blm. lie Is the a change of venue and will seek to
llttlo village of some s ten hundred here, at 8 a a, yesterday
The total damage fourth mtmbir of the tribe to commit have tho case transferred to Paul's j,
poep'e wi'U tuifieu hurch organi . AH tbe passengers and crew escapee flro Is not known
H th but -- I fact tb Pot Trus Blood Purltsr
I
Valley or Puree!!
tU0S,"
suicide within a year.
to land without lajury, but nothing oa It estimated at about $119,000.
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LITTLE BLACK DOG.
LITTLW lilnok dog.

7(135

running frantlcfillv
old
around the
alone mansion,
suddenly
paused
rs
p.; leked up his
and listened. Then
came a volco.
"Here Ueautlful!
.

at ttie cellar win
dow! Oh. yon dar-

ling dofi'"
Four small feel pratutd awl skipped
ilk)ut, while a (dinger llttlo wisp of n
(nil wiggled and frisked and endeavored to say: "I simply eau't tell you
how overjoyed I am to find you. I've
I really
looked everywhere foivyou.
believe 1 could nlnidft turn myself
wrong aide out from sheer happiness at
seeing v
again."
Hut don't
"Como close, Iloautirul!
you dare to Imrk a word. 'causa WW's
not that dreadful, dreadful woman will
como and take you away from me."
At this Ueautlful plumped his nose
through the small opening at the window, sniffing violently, nnt then Rlvlrg
volco to a loud and sympathetic whim.
Just then two hands, coming from ot!t
the dnrkneee of the cellar, closed round
his soft, warm body. It was a Intnl.
tight nnd uncomfortable aquaece, and
etteh lugging and pulling you nover
aaw In all ycur days. That the feat
was accomplished at all was probably
due to the fact that lleautlfurs dally
breakfast, dinner and supper rolled In
to ono meal would not have mailo a re- bite.
speotablo betweon-mea- l
Tlcautlful. It must bo oxplalned. was,
like his small mlstross.n charity boarder at Miss Jnno Smlthson's Hnlcot
Suffering
School for Young Ladles.
similar Injuries, there was betwoon tho
two a bond of deep sympathy.
Oneo Inside, Ilenutlful was given a
tender hug of welcome. Then, holding
him closely In her arms, Lura sat down
upon a pllo of old carpets nnd pro
ceeded to open up her heart. Tho dog,
accustomed to those tittle secret ses
sions, showed his deep interest by
looking up lovingly Into his mistress'
face and ondeavorlng vainly to bostow
linos thereon.
"Sho says I am very, very bad,
Ilenutlful," Lura oxplalned In soft wills
pcrs. "Alio has said that an awful
many lots of times, nnd I'm Rotting
klnd'er 'frnld, I nm. Hut honost nnd
truly, you know, I ooukln't holp It
Honest I couldn't. I broko n pinto, I
Just told her that the pinto was all
and that It slipped right
out ot my hand qulekor'n I could catch
Oh, Ilenutlful, you ought to scon
It.
Sho said
her. Sho cot so ma-a-aho'd tench mo to break dishes untl
thou talk back to hor, nnd then sho hit
mo hard, lust drondfullv hard. Ilonu
tlfill" hero tho dog's big, friendly eyes
looked tenderly Into hors "and thon
sho put mo down hero."
A rat ran siiuonklng n cross tho door.
Ilenutlful sprung up, stuck up ono enr,
Lura caught
and growled savagely.
hold of 'him and drow him hack Into
hor lap.
"That's just as nice as can ho ot you
Beautiful, (o say you'll keep 'era
away, but I hadn't finished talking to
you, nnd you know It's not n bit p'llte
to Interrupt. Why, I used to bo ns
frnld aa anything of rats, but now
when I'm 'frnld 1 Just think whnt my
doar daddy said to me. Ho said: 'Llttlo daughter, it pretty nearly broaks
father's heart U. so and lenvo his girl
but sho must bo n brave nnd plucky
llttlo woman, and he'll come back and
Dover, nover go nwny from her ngaln.'
"IJeautlful," she said, slowly, "he's
o dreadfully, dreadfully long tlmo n
uomln' baok to his girl."
And thon the flood came.
It began
by a single tour hurrying down n sorrowful little faeo and descending upon
(ho dog's satiny black cont.
He, feel
Ing tlint his llttlo mistress was In deep
distress, shared her sorrow by whining
jiltcously and burrowing his noso In the
soft llttlo hollow of hor neck.
For
aonio tlmo they snt thus, tho girl sob
bing and crying ns It tho burdened
heart had reached the limit ot endur
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negative. These other rays coming
"These two types of periodicity, on
from the sun beowne concentrated In conforming lo the time of the rotation
two bolts, upon tho earth, one on tho ot the onrth on Ita axis and tbo other
OHUnP OF PTtOF. UIOBLOW OF northern and the other on the southern agreeing strictly with tho annual
hemisphere. The northernmost forms movement of the earth about tho sun,
WASHINGTON.
n admit no other supposition tliaa
a rude oval around the magnetic and
geographic north poles of the earth that the m iiossossea physical prop
atolfMltnc
tie
Dliravrrr si
Imr"tnt
and constitutes the area within which ertles equivalent to an internal mag
IVrtthrr llnrmult Mf Hat tlrent the auroras are observed. It Is well nstlsatlon. An
e
Hold
Innornrtt llion Tilture VfeMtlitr Vore- - known that the auroras nro loss fre- Is evidently generated near tho inn's
ble T
quent near tho north pole; Hint they surfaee an tho photosphere, which Is
He had almost reached the boat when
tho lumlnons onvelopo aurroundlnR
nro most frequent nt from 18 to 20
HID
the sun and
low, heavy whistle sounded ominous
Is
bolow It. nnd thnt thoy fnll off tho sun. This
great
ly near. Lura turned. There, coming
earth two
to tho minimum, southward. It is also probably duo to somo form ot atomic
sphorlsal magnoia known that tho years In whleh tho vibration of tho material, causing tho
dlreotly townnl thorn, was nu ocean
poised In spaeo?
steamer.
auroras are most frequently seen cor- rnya of light whloh emanate there
Hurry.
Ueautlful,
hurry,"
Interesting stud- - respond exactly with thoso In which from. A magnetic field must also havo
sht
lea now In progress nro observed Tho greatest number ot Its seat within tho surfneo ot tho sun.
screamed. "WVre In the steamship
chnnnol! Oh, hurry, hurry!"
nt the national sun spots, as well as with tho years whleh, by Inference, posscssrs n
Sho drngged him Into the boat, wet,
weather
bure a u, whon tho greatest disturbances have nucleus of somo kind, becauso It haa
dripping, panting.
Washington, Indi- been detected In the magnolia field ot sustained on oxtornal magnetic flold ot
She clutched tho
oars and pulled for her life -- their lives,
cate that they are. tho earth.
These three phenomena nearly permanent form throughout n
Ileautlfut's and hors.
Tk writer has Just hnvo persisted so long in acting to- half century."
Tho groat steamer whistled again, tt
completed an In gether ns to leavo no doubt thnt thby
Although now to tho popular mind
wns bearing directly down upon tnem, teresting Interview with I'rof. Frank
rosult from tho snmo fundamental today, this Interesting theory that tho
H.
lilgelow,
like a monstrous swimming mountain.
ono of tho chief meteorolforce. Now when tho variations of tho sun nnd earth aro magnets was disIleautlfut. icsntlng danger, crouched to ogists or thnt Institution, and has re- magnetic needle aro examined mlnuto-l- y cussed by scientists forty years ago,
tho bottom of the dory and whined disceived from his Hps the first and only
through n serlos of years, tho data but discredited and discarded on wluf)
mally.
Lurn could hear tho steady noeount of thsse Interesting InvestigaIwlng recorded from day to day, nt Prof. Dlgolow says were Insufllrlent
thump of the propeller, thon voices tions Riven tn tho public
aa many places nn possible, in both tho grounds. It wns argued that the sun,
shouted excited warnings, tier strength
In a nutshell, I'rof. lilgelow believes northern and southern hemispheres of to oxert magnetism na far nj tho earth
wns fait being oxhausted. and Iter the sun and Mirth to be two spherical
03,000,000 rallea away must bo a
the earth as haa been done It bepoor, blistered hands gave up tho rate magnets, ns suggested: that tho sun's
come evident to oven n casual ob- magnot ot greater strength thnn could
just ns the towering hull of the VWMl great magnetism, issuing from n per- server that theso variatlona recur with bo ndmlttcd within tho cntegory o!
swopt pnst n fow yards distant.
manent mngnetlc stntn In Ita Intorlor, n deflnlto periodicity. On comparing probability. Ilccont observations, how
The pilot saluted Hip llttlo herdlno reaches out to tho onrth In rnya nfid the dates of those periodic repetitions, ovor, Indlcnte that tho sun'a magnotta
i.
with several sharp whistles, and tho thero combines with tho oarth's mag It Is readily computed from tho tablos force at tho surfaeo of tho earth la
II
passengers, crowded togther at tho netism; that the oarth tins nn o...er that they occur onco In 2G.G8 days, normally one-haaa lutonso as thnt ot
raits, cheered lustily. Ono man, moro shell whlrh lo pormonted by theso Now, from tho ohaorvntlons on sun a saturated steel mngt.ct, nnd occarays; thnt ranr,notlo changes shown In spoia It Is known thnt tho vlslblo sup sionally
xcited thnn tho others, rushed franten times na groat. It wag
tically across the deck and called to variations of the magnetic nccdlo nro faee ot tho sun rotates with dlfforont also argued
that tho sun could not bo
siKo
r3Kt4SBBBrIMi ISBBBMthe onptnln to lower n boat.
in truth effects ot the sun's notion
velocities. At n Inlltudo 12 degrees a mngnot becauso all magnets, when
Hut Lurn was quite unaware ot nil
Although known only to mon ot north nnd south on tho sun, which is heated considerably, loso their mag
this tribute to her pluck and bravery. solcnco, I'rof. Illgelow's researches, re tho middle of tho sunspot bolt, tho notto force Hut Prof. lilgelow dln
For ns soon ns danger wns pnssed sho sulting now In this Interesting theory, avcrnRn period of tho sun's rotation
poses ot this objection with the fact
collapsed completely, and putting her havo been In progress nt the weather ns determined by tho spots Is about that tho earth Is nlwajj surroundo4
hands to her face began to sob conbureau for a number of yoars, nnd nro 27.2S days. From tho samo phonom by n magnetic flold nnd yot, according
vulsively. Tho oars slipped from their still bolng cnrrlcd on. Ills deductions onn tho sun's rotation at Its equator to geologic data, It Is
a hot body in
looks nnd tho dory tumbled about ns It havo beon drawn from data furnished hns been dotormlnod to bo about 20.70
Its Interior. Tho matter ot which tho
struck the steamor'a swells, but she him by nil ot tho Important mngnetlc dnys. This period corresponds nlmost earth Is niado doubtless possesses somo
did not heed. Sho failed even to notlco observntorlos which oxlst about fifty oxnetly with that of tho forces de- proporty, different from that of slcol,
that tho steamer had slowed down, and In all distributed over both tho north- tected within tho earth's mngnetlc suoh that whon It la hentod It will rethat n small boat was being swiftly pro- ern and southern homlsphorcs. For flold 20.08 dnys. This ngrcoment Is tain Its magnotlc forco. As further
pelled townrd hor.
many years magnetic observers hnvo In hnrmony with tho supposition that proof of his theory. Prof, lilgelow usoa
Hut when a pair of familiar arrmt noticed that on certain days tho magtho truo period ot Mio sun's rotntlan tho fact that tho material forming tho
closed about her and tho dearest volco netic needle suffers groat variation nnd la thnt nt Its equator and not at tho corona ot tho sun tho halo scon dur
In tho world murmured, "My llttlo disturbance.
For Instance, It tho mean of tho sunspot belts.
ing total eclipses Is divided Into rays
daughter," she realized tho first great noedles at a given moment are point"It tho sun possossoa currents of or rifts, In tho polar regions of tho
could
happiness
each
life,
IJHQAN
ot
and
ing In certain directions nt tho aovornl circulation around It, llko tho winds sun, conforming to tho maguotlc linen
her
TO SOU."
"SHI3
watchod hor one doar compnnlon being only aob, "Daddy, daddy," while Beau stations thoy will nil suddenly tilt In tho ntmospliore ot tho onrth, then which Indlcnto tho raya surrounding
tho nlowor rotation ot tho aunspot bolt tho poles of n magnot nnd which may
taken from hor. Suddenly sho gnth tiful, faithful nnd devoted, showed his upward and stand moro nearly
This Is duo to tho strengthwill correspond closely to the retnrded bo obsorvod by placing tho poles ot a
orod courage, clinched her small fists lovo nnd grntltudo by fondly burrowing his iiosa between her poor swollen ening of what Is cntlcd tho oxtornnl circulation of tho trndo winds within horsoshoo mngnot beneath
nnd cried out:
a pnper
Fallott.
mngnetlc Hold surrounding tho onrth. tho tropica of tho oarth. At any rnte, upon which iron Mings havo beon
"How dnro ybu! How dare yout My llttlo flugers.-He- lon
Suoh changes como nt Irrogulnr Intertho uso of this period ot 20.07 dnys, sprend.
Oh, I
daddy gavo Ilenutlful to me!
vals, nnd nro spasmodic. Further- computed from statistics dating bnclc
(into you, I hato yout"
To Drttrt rUmnari of Hjireila
When nskod as to tho effect his Inmore,
nro other Impulses which to 1810, seems to bo ofllclont In reduc- teresting discoveries might havo upon
"Thnt will do, my lady," Miss Smith
Knglnos used In electric lighting nro movo theromagnotlc
tho
nccdlo bnck nnd ing tho observations ot tho enr Ufa wonlher forecasting In tho futuro,
son replied, tnrtly. "Ilnok you go In required to run with groat regularity.
mngnotlsm to ono harmonious nyatonl, Prof. lilgelow said that ho had
forth through cortnlu
to tho collar; I am unnwnro ot having
n Interesting device for detecting,
found
yet given you permission to como with oxtrcmo accuraoy, any chnngo 6f porlodlc curves. All of theso effects, which hns nover been accomplished
an interesting connection
between
depend
out."
magnetic lawa and weather condition- -.
speed in such nn cuglno is employed in In I'rof. Illgelow's opinion,
Tho door fell to with a bang, Lura's nn Rllzabcthport foctary. Two motnl
Tompcraturea and pressures in tho
brown curls barely escaping. A tow plntcs nro plorccd with corresponding
northwestern part ot this country havo
hot tears of nngcr camu, then Lura slits nnd plnccd ono In front ot tho
been found to possess tho samo porlod,
rushed to tho cellnr window, tho ono other so thnt, when tho slits nrp In
Inversion ot
and tho samo
ot tho
n
through
which,
short line, tho spokos of the
but
tho typo curve explained before na
welcomed
onglno rnn be sren pausing them, Ono
ago,
alio
had
tlmo
thoso estimated for tho niagnotio
had ot tho plntcs is caused to osclllnto, by
Sho
Ilenutlful.
her
dear
Tho magnetic porlod which has
forces.
nt suoh
now but ono thought nnd nmbltlon to moans ot an olrctro-mngne- t,
boon deduced with great enro from
two
a
arc
In
rnto that tho
lino
silts
eveapo and to rescue tho plucky lllllo
data dating bade fifty years will glvo
defomtor ot tier rights and prlvllogos. every tlmo n spoke Is passing. It thero
to meteorologists a new method ot
It wns hard work pulling off tho rough nro six spokos In tho whooi, and the
classifying tho apparently Inwlcss
boards nnd tho poor Angora Hod mora wheol turns 400 times in n minute, tho
of "highs" nnd "lows" of prcs-sur- o
than onco beforo the task wns finished movnblo slit must osclllnto 2,(00 times
which cntor tho country In a
In
onn
speed
ot
tho
mlnuto.
It
tho
Sho h wiped up the old carpets, nnd
constant procession from the northbreaking through u curtain ot spider- - glno Is perfectly regular, a snoko will
west.
directly
In
seen
always
bo
lino
with
the
webs, scrambled out.
speed
It
silts;
the
varlos
spoke
tho
With flushed chcoks and flying ourla
Ollinliliin Old Ararat.
npponr ahead or behind Its propor
Tho recont freezing to donlh of a
sho ran across tho lawn and down tho wll
pinoo, according as tho rnto ot tho
Ilusslnn professor whllo climbing m.
streot to tho shore. Miss Smlthson's
wheel's revolution Is Increased or diArarat with a party must hnp uem
Select School graoed a llttlo village on minished.
duo to oxceptlonat cln umsr.in i
Long Island Sound. Hor anxious oyoa
Ono of tho most notablo nMvtiin if
hastily nnd engerly nonnnod tho groups
Ilaldei In tho Koutli,
was mndo a few yearn ago by two
of small (lulling oratt that dotted the
Amorloan bloyclors, Allon nnd Baoh- A southern man says tho daisy was
calm wators ot this pleturosquo arm of
tlebon, who wore on a wheeling tour
never known In the south until after
tho grcnt Atlantic.
tho wnr. Now ovory pnrt of It that
nround tho world. Thoy started catly
The.-- o
Sho saw them!
At last!
was visited by tho Union army Is covIn July with two companions, and on
ttioy were, tho old, bent lobster-ma- n
tho second night camped at an clova-tlo- n
pulling ut his oars, and Ilenutlful her ered with daisies. "Sherman brought
of 10,000 fect. Thoy reached tho
own denr Ilenutlful silting up as big thorn to us," ho snld, "nnd tho mnrch
summit on tho afternoon of July 1,
as you ploaso on the sent ot the stern to tho son can be folllowed in tho sumnnd plnntcd a mnall American flag on
as dignified ns tho captain ot an mer tlmo by keeping where tho daisy
grows. Tho seed seems to hnvo beon
an Ico pick in honor ot tho day. Tho
ocean liner.
In tho hny that was (Ilath of Magnetic Hays Issuing From tho Sun nnd I'cnctrnllng (ho
transported
path ot tho mountain Is oxtromoiy
Knrth,
cried,
"llcautl
sho
"Iloautlfuli"
brought along to feed tho horses.
dangerous, and few havo ovcrconu tho
llollevcd to bo n Mognotlo Shell With Hot Intorlor.)
full"
This Is tho only explanation that has
difficulties ot tho tippor rise ot 0.000
Hut It wns no uso; they wero too far over been mndo of It."
t,
fcot. St. Louis
away.
upon sources outsldo tho earth. In tho
"As tho sun turns on Ita axis,
Now if Lura had been llko most girls
MIXED PAMAQHAPHS.
observntorlos
with hlni,
to this porlod, In 20.08 days,
I'lcnty of Trackers In llelgluni,
nt 13 or thoreabnutn sho would havo
Instruments ot precision hnvo measUs magnetism Is not uniformly distri10,800 tonohors
nro
Thero
in
tho
gathered up a corner of her plnaforo
Woman Is n lovely dream and then
ured and recorded tho directions and buted so as to bo tho samo on each
kingdom of Ilelglum.
and cried It soaking wet, but you seo diminutive
forces of theso Impulses, both horimeridian of tho oarth. In somo places you wako up. Now York Press.
Hint wasn't her way.
Reverses creAbout 100,000 tons ot carbon nro anzontally nnd vertically. Tito records It is strongor than In othors. Tho
HOW THEY ARE USED.
ated cnorgy, nut despulr, with tier. It
of Uio Instruments havo beon reduced impressions on tho earth's mognotlo nually soul up tho London chimneys
was soateoly n inomont beforo liar small
of smoke.
lower grado ot molasses, whloh to tables and diagrams from which the field record these differences and a lino In the form
feot wero swiftly carrying hor down is Tin
colleoted on tho Konttsh
aro
Snails
deduoed.
theory
hns
new
been
representing
tho varying strength of
unsalable, is used iui a fuel. It is
the long atrcteli nf sand tn the bont
pastures ovory year In largo quantities
Prof, lilgelow bollovos thnt the sun'a the sun's mngnetlc flold mnkos a typisprlnklod ovor the suunr oano from
house.
Then she Jumped Into a dory, whleh the Juice Is oxtrnotod,
when tremendous mngnetlc foree, flowing In cal curve which may be conceived to and dispatched to Paris.
slipped the osnt In the locks, and bo- - put in the flro burns with and
Whenever Mr. (Ilodstono catches cold
a strong upon ua is turned out ot its course on be wrapped onco nround tho sun'a
tore you could say "Jaok Itoblnson
lieal. One hundred thousand tons wero reaching tho earth's surface. It does equntor. It hns n large upwnrd wnvo ho at onco goes to bed. This has boen
she was In hurried, breathless pursuit used law year.
not appear to penetrate tho entire body In the center and several minor crests tils rulo for fifteen years.
of her dear Ilenutlful.
An Ilmporla (Kas.) lawyer charged
Waste pieces of cork, when oarefully ot the earth, but to permeate only a spread along Its course. This ourre
Like the majority of children brought ottaned and powdered, are used as an comparatively thin shell on tho outrepresents a uniform system to whloh M6 for collecting a 110 bill, but threw
up In towns close to the ocean. Lura noeoruent cauea suberip.
liurnt cork iido. as sucaested. It itnnears aa the variations of the earth's magnetism off $8 and called tho thing square
knew how to handle a boat. Now and Is an artist's pigment) linoleum made Imiind itm
"Do you think that stimulants would
n iti nt Is
tnrmA
nnm NIT qulto closely conform. During certain
than she adroitly rounded the bow tf ot Unseed oil and pressed cork, Is a
outside, were trying to periods of the sun's rotation its ma- hurt :no, dootort" "Not If you leavo
the
thus
from
an anchored vessel or sped past a Hib- ll.Hir covering and whon embossed and
avoid a large nucleus, inside the earth, gnetismIn relative Intensity Is Indi- them aiono." Detroit Freo Press.
ernian who, with his lung rake, was decorated Is Llncrusta Walton.
Mushrooms generally consist ot 00
but readily penetrating the upper lay-- , cated by this same curve with a cerbusily digging oysters from out their
per eent vater, but tbo remaining 10
81e, the refuse from smelting works ecu ef the crest.
up.
side
tain
During
correspondother
sandy ocean bed. She had never In all whloh accumulates at the rate of milper eent U more nutritious than
"Suppose," said I'rof. lilgelow, "that ing periods the same eurve may be bread.
her life rowed so hard before, and she lions ot tons a year, instead nt formdid not cease her strongest efforts for ing mountains of waste near the fur- you havo a ball flEed In a stream ot used, but simply Inverted. This is
llfaks "I suppose that Feldspar haa
what seemed hours to her. Her heart naces as It used to do, haa entered Into water. The lines ot flow will pass known aa the phenomena ot inversion. a largo olrslo ot friends" Wleks
oor--1
aa
curves
"Now tho cause of this has beet "Well, It not a largo clrelo, there aro
gave a great bound when, after awhllo, the construction ot roads and haa bten around the ball in sueh
she discovered that she had not only made Into bricks, paving atone, tiles respond to somo extent with theso traced baok to the varying posltloui many rounders aiaong them.- "- lJostou
magnetic lines. The outer shell ot naaumed by the earth's magnetle axis Transcript,
gained In the race, but that tho lobster and railway sleepers.
The tree roots whloh havo bothered the earth seems to gather the magnetle ictallve to tho direction ot the linn
man had stopped to rest. How she
Qold waa first discovered In Colorado
worked, (lighting the waves thnt were farmers and those who have cleared rays Into Itself, like a pleee ot sott In the sun's magnetle field, during the I" 1W8, and slneo then tho state baa
now running bP.skly nnd splashing in away land have turned out mines ot Iron, because U Is a better oondtietor aiinuW revolution of the earth about promikrt iMQ.000.W0 in gold and silLogwood roots yield an excelof tho magnetic foroe than Is the sur- the sun. It ean be easily demoastrn'.-i- d ver. Out ot the fltty-Bl- x
n white foam against the aides ot the wealth.
counties ot
lent dye, and thoso fortunnto enough rounding ether. Ono system of the dedory. She braced hor feet more firm
that at tho equmoxos when tho a'in the state twenty-si- x
are gold producflecting raya In the northern hemis- passes the plnno of the equator tho ers.
ly and pulled villi all her might and to havo waste land covered with logstumps are making money. KooU phere points toward the sun, and In magnetic rays
main. Then oh, gladness alio heard wood
thrown out by tin sun
"Progress," says tho West Union
troefl aro ot
ot
walnut
a sound that brought a thrill ot Joy to and sawed and turnedvalue when out the igtlKcrn hemisphere away from Implngo upon ono sldo of tho ear'h't ((own) anxette. "Is simply tearing Its
costly
Into
the
earth axis, and at the solstices they fall upon
the 5sTn If trying to turn
hor heart and caused a big lump to
Fn noh veneers.
hemisphere the other side. Now when o magnet shirt at Hlkader. They'vo got two
TB5V the northern
bounce up Into her throat. It was
trains a day, and now they're going to
Droken glasa and tho waste from so
Iloautlfuli He had seen and recognised glass furnaces aro heaped together iBoulfJ&int moro directly toward tho Is placed In an external field, in two fix tho sidewalk that rum to the deFurthermore,
angles
whloh
at
tho
potiitions, so as to make an angle, pot."
her and was barking his happiness and melted down, dressed and cut Mm.
these fafs touch the surfaee ot tho first with one side of Its axis and then
serosa the water.
The chafnneft la a favorable bird In
into beautiful slabs, forming an artifieartiHBdleato that they are refracted with the other, the IIbm nf tlm miThere was a splash. Was it pass!
U Is beautiful and a flno
cial marble of decorative design.
(lennany.
surface
entering
a
yes,
had
plunged
bo
Yes,
wm
llpht
blef
net
b8 disturbed in two opposite singer.
from
in relief can be obtained while like ry ot
Its various colors are gray,
the boat and was swimming to her. tho material Is still warm and soft. of glass.
directions, nnd will correspond with or deep blue on the neck, a reddish-brow- n
Hear, loyal dog
Hvrry year a couple ot thousand tons
"AMttttr system of force shows that I tho variations of the magnetic needle
on tho breast, white on the
"Como. Ueautlful' Come. Ueautlful1'
ot broken glass are collected In the tbe Met
pole ot the son Is tn all observed at the different stations on wing coverts an4 bluish-blac- k
as ta
hnpplpew
she called, the tears of
mak
streets ot London.
prohnksWy positive and the south polo earth.
tail

town and village, and this ono, who
was a weekly callor at MIm Smlthson's
Select School, was a special friend of
Lura's.
Feeling the humiliation nf a prisoner
njtistly sentenced, Lura crept bask in
to tile deeper shadows. And then it
was that a most unusual and unlocked
for thing happened.
with n growl and n bound. Ilenullful
broke away, dashed, up. the stairway,
and (lew straight at Mies Smlthson,
clutching his teeth firmly In her apron.
I' was n most undiplomatic performance and ono qulto worthy of the faithful little friend.
Of course Miss Smlthson screamed
nt the top of hor voleo and fought wild
ly, but Ilenutlful continued tho attnok
with undaunted vnlor until Lura and
Iho lotister merchant took a hand.
Thon 1)0 wns forcod to desist.
"The vicious lionet!" gasped Miss
Jane Smlthann, ns soon ns site was freo
to survoy her torn, disheveled gar
ment. "I have Mid time and again
that I would not have him around."
Then, turning to the old crippled van- .....
a
.
.1
wno was looKlllg. uasco aim
ner ...a...
derlng, she said: ."I'll gladly pay you
If you will take that despleablo little
animal where I shall never see him
again."
Lurn stood palated and speechless.
As in a hideous dram. she silently
.a.--

log such a mist that sbe could searcaly
see the blaek head bobbing among the
waves.
Howlng with all tier strength,
sho pulled bravely toward htm.
There was now but a few yafJSs be
tween them. She could hardly wait
until she once more hid her shaggy
Had ho
IJenutlful close to tier rt.
not been tho one friend nnd consolation
during a whole miserable year ot trou
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HAito iiisFonu."
t.nee and could no longer bear up un
tor Its load of worries.
Suddenly Ueautlful straightened up.
growled mysteriously, and then as
sumed an air ot defiant guardianship
Lura understood, Tho "dreadful worn
an" was enmlng.
The cellar door opened with a bang,
and a faeo peered down Into the dark
ness, while a shrill volte piped:
"Put them down there and don't bo
11 day about It"
At that, a little old roan, from whose
arm swung u basket titled with live,
squirming lobsters. ahulHed painfully
down the stairs.
On the AtUntlo roast these "ioliter
men, m h peddlers ot shell flsa are
wtftfid, are familiar character", la ersry
,
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Wuoo,
In tho

two highly rwjwotml cltlzeus
wciindlnjj ut a third,
mid
Tin' pippin of Wuoo are about evenly
tuvldwl In svntltni'iit ruKnrdlriK tho
iiintltr. nmriy ImlilliiK Unit llrunn wont
ion fur in lilt comment- - contiortiltijr tho
ilaylor Unlvorttty.
llrinn published
thf doUtli of a setiudfil whloh occurred
ltctwiH'ii a rotative of tho president
ninlu young lrl brought from Ilrar.ll
to Ik- - Mliiestwi. Tlio girl wan young,
mum t ut, n Htrungor In n itrnngo land
itnd mi ininato of tin homo of tho
pTident of the uulvurtlty, In whloh
tionif ,hf wot, by (i relative of tho
Illegal mother.
H uit4it, made nn
tho
Miami published these thlngl-'antuili-n- t
of the university, knowing ho
'
Ul jirore them, itMitiiltcHl him und
.wide hint aigiiu contradiction ut the
i.uitnf h revolver, llrniin's friend,
uiIkc (1. H. Herald, wrote an arllolu
'..i publication Hi tlu Wuoo TInim
'I' rald rather defending Urtinti. The
'.tiprietom rpfuiuri to publtoh tho tirtl-i- "
'hhI whi n Uoruld went niter hl
Then tho
..(." It wiw refuwd hltn.
t.tik .'i 'both tides liuoaniH offensive
n
iiml
"t the iiroiirloton of the
im, i - MfMld Ink! for Uemld and took
i
i ut him. while the other stood by
i
tin'rk well done. Iiutdorald
ml' ihi'iil on hi HunilautH mid laid
iw.ii, in'. i,ii- tl)ing imuiedlutuly and
t
tiny.
TIiiih hue tho
!. .,ii,t
M.. il .rf partus in no wny rouourued
i
Kciuiiliil piitil the poimlty, nud
im
imt be it long im crimes of
!,
kind eliui ul lv Mniiiu uro com- nv will suiter.
Tho
nit'Ml; m.i
ih ;i) Im -- tup nub men MB liraIs II II
to
'i "! telling uboiil tin' ecundale
' i t u
ttlali will nm u
r
' im tmikinK I' an I'lf" n to publllh tho
hi
i Miieeuiiiig the mo1rI ovll now ho
ili'iii in the I nitod state, .hut
l"Mgu li'Ki'iliitiireH 'to ho moral n
i oimti'iuiiH'f
the i 't'dom of the
n- k
nr matters po, lining to thu
iitiJ crime of the n '.then editornil
ll line tin.' itri rogtituM and tell
tl, at thin culled tilvnte mutter.
dnrn unt Inulc upon
Mi'W, the law
-- ne ot
i
i pereonnl und

reus

'"""jVd.

.pup' i Im n ul-- it Ui publish
M N n.liciiniliK III.' an. ol llllpliriiy
Ntuk' ii though p dmhly hoiient- - tmb. (llt )t w(
i
my
0
II tlx Itaylnr people ooultl have1 tiefnre smoothing ooeiira thnt will be
5
pi i il that llfiiiin lied, it would now of n startling nature and a life will be lost
Innuiaivl the Te m pen. An r a tnriii robbery occur
iixlut under
in t .fit ion which mum
Tt,rritorlui"roiuibllcans
are "not In
ild go down ,t wltll tt(R ndmlnlstrutlnu.
""' hiw for i.rotootJon
MoKln- l,ul ley will first provide for his relative.
f' I
W'lto lt ")Uar
or the Hay aru,r
u. ..if. Mialre of ofiuiltw.
woh jmnu'dlutu frlonds or hlm-K.- r
HMj nannu wm
l .I'l'fciripe. while Jiuinii eerUtln- tho leaving..
I) huipeil ho longoti tin iniitter, while
Hoot growurn will use mure common
In '.hoiiltl have dropped tho Mitlijeut
ult- -i once sentllmlng It, he only told! sense und lueu thoory next season,
the truth, end In tin In wit upheld '1 henry Ih u good thing- - in it place
.
hut gonurally come out nt tho little
nud all law abiding
l.
would not oud of the horn.
for any iron wl
(oantnnaiice Hrntiu' pr: elplo In givNow Muxlco Is getting fatuous uh a
ing the fuei In Uie eain. il ttfmld to
It I uscIomh to
uptiiild law ami order, for law eounteii- - "Hold of pardons."
IT they are to lie set
urimiuulfl
eonvlct
lllHl'f it
ut liberty tie hooii as uonviuted.
Km1 1'reiw
t in lUrileman (Tenu.i,
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.u time.
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D. S. MEAT MARKET.

of

walkeST"

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Gama Etc. Etc.

.

Froo aoolltrroxy to axxy

dovo-billo-

Disraeli, that any nun Is a cowaid.rvrn In spite ol
or In a shab- himself. If hlsuarinents arc
by condition. II you with to cn)oy the bravery
of elr cant attire you should order vour Suits"

MejchMt,
Uuys und Sells
All kinds of Live Stock
on commission.
I'OItSALH:

and Overcoats ol

M. BORN & GO.,

(liiotofive ear loads

of tinbroko, smooth .'I to 8 years old,
range gelding Imrscs forsnlu, dollvet-e- il
on ears In Eddy at 810.00 per head
Also one to fifteen cars of itiibroko
murcH ul S12 0().
All about muno
stock uh guldlnHK.
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CH1CAQ0 MERCHANT TAILORS,
Who for 30 years have ted all rivalry In Custom'
Tailoring and never failed to please In Material,,
Style or Workmanship. A "BONN" suit win cost
you less than the kind oi tailorlnc that makes'
men cowardly, livery Pcaturo Guaranteed.
aJ
300 Patterns to Clioo'no from.
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Notice of Alortgagc Sale.
Wiieraiis John tilu8liton did,
day ot Jllim. A. H. 11, Hxeiuti
to J. u Camaroii a corlain ihim
by the turius ot which tic limrU
wlldJ U. imuiuroii mm liiindlml
hniiuy tiaesnl llallnii Uraett, hi
tilvtw oi Mailt una
uHoii. mixwi. out prmaiimiiy ni
Uiu
same
whlcli urliifn MliiMtqn Ijobs
si lit shiary ,t
II
ClHIIliy. .M'
linn
saJU mgrtKHM w
nexocutiwl
(4UIIWMIII i
Hl III till- - Mltl J.
u
ol ascuriiui ihe iMtyinani
mltory no) ui in m
llu niincliMl
mtiriawKi
it tie nnu myiiluu lour iinnii
liHiruqi,
truiii muturitr UIU uald
Thai the issfi I note WU III!)
Hceonlttig to itw lrtn llierwn

ur

tbr AlliU(lieiine ItHlik
wh. set wl lib ity 'ihursda)

.
t Ust
I'rtukii-l.y

('ihIiIhH h m oil in in liarh.
All old ueiitli uiao I'm iiniNiUeut for
hi hot wnu und i Until to I broujjiit
tttMi,Mi iuia iiu, kltsiMu. seised ImhTof
nud diwlieil
,14l
.Mtt ,m fhti
Avray with It tp hW iuuk rooiiL On
iilHHjiuK bis IhuuU Into im wash
IhmmI bnslu Iw wm numxed to flliil tlmt
it ouutNlHed amiMhliiK tlilfksr wl
fitieklrr tbMi water tiint lib had. III
fwi, sisiHml tlw drat otHtrsa of ills slits
try iryiuir to vraaii in tiwi iomh.
Hulling ovfr with pwialou, Iw iM'tfau
to upbraid bis wife, nwloti Iter uiw a
Iuk that bi utsilit liav swaliai) It o
mp Urn tbnndctMl, "Hew in Un iwntt
of ft rtiM '.old I until In Urn dark)"

fni

i

Whmii Is an iiltl
i.ililiil lur the p4sltlin.

.liiotfe

Mi

eehiiigUm,
ui chief
ouiirt f New

to

MpMiiiit--

Ity II. II. Itntnllton,

iV-c-

'i

I

I

and two ruu were Toittl. The prlu
elnal in tho mutter iwojuied on ateahul
utility, Ihh wis niiriatil on another
elmrue of horse ii4eouiUK nud whh
eveutiinlly Imngeil
The Ml. loiter favorite ot IHitl,
lioree iiiuiihI Jlareus, mn ihMbohihI on
iImi dey huforo the raoe.
lie wu jtnt
abie to run, Imt finished liwt nud died
Tlw perjwtrator w
soon afUrrwanl.
never dicovenL
l)wn mor w ruiionnl wu Uh "Ii
niudiitr" of 1iiiWC"-'- . the llri wiun
of tlte('iinltd!liin . wbn we ! IH I'4
notuhlerMl h ivi twin h Inner of Uie
1I
wee
eup.
iioinl, niS, like
Mami. wab able to ruu whI fkiislut
ln4. lie did not die. Howtbt, jHtt w
New YorlclMnUt.
reflril i.iiIhi

4siiiiiKli.il en tity of the sheriff of
-- illivan
Hi i i.i in tluinkH tnilieeo
a loi .ii. tfttiin received. We
W ii I
li.ive tutt i .piriui.ti time, mil we feel
i ik i in
no u liK
.mi tripod in h ind
hum tre.tled
"i
i
.IU4IU
", i
urn ilmp.it. 'ii, ami e
ii. m tils in' ii
.ir n lUl
u.i. ihe t'"iiii
.

llnrura.

-

u roco liorwi hits never bonn vury
oumuinu hero, and it Is now several
year hIiioo the last well authenticated
voeo of imltoiiliig oecurreii ut Hnmtoga
Till recalls the mot thut the ltngllsli
turf has been notorious for uoh Musn
lion. Iturly In the iHinttiry four arnak
racer wore ihIIhoiihI nt Newmarket,

U

Iriemlh

LOWEN3RUCK & STONE,

Stock Commission

Live

fw

ut"

u-

I

ItHCK

It mar well lsi ii boost of tho Ameri
can turf that tho pmetipo of "getting

;

i.le

Shop Two Doors South of Current Office.

ARE YOU A COWARD?

1 1

1

,

I

(YTYYYYTY

Miinmey. i
1
v.
I'annli. w rtiiiiunuy
Tim dali'iulBut. 1'MUiile W. uniinwv. U
lu'iuliy ubiintitftMt a suit im txtin eoiu- uioiiomi RMiusriier in uw uiiriot wnrt oi
the uitu judicial umirii'i uun lerriuiry oi
Mvr ilazliii within mid lur tlm rcHintv of
. HuiMBi.iy, far an
RflUy by tlm iifnliitlfl, J.
lllNNilutodiMilutluii fnun III Ixituis of just- rininny now aiuuex iwiwsen iiiomiiu pinui-ti- n
-- art
that
and sHld ilefsiutiint.
iiihi thu uld iitHlutin nak ("i ilia anre.
custody nnd edunutlnu ol Caul Junta till in- nny, n iiiiiiur v " ' "
hi
"iu Nn. II.
this mii unit iiImi auks tlml I"' iriiu
lilMik H, oi tin. town a ml coiuii) .if tvUy,
.Mi'ir, lie oni'isi n inr
lumpiry in
miuiiiir Hxoiunivriv ill in, 111.1 iiiiii. 111111
ii," Oilier mill (urllier rrllel mi. n us the
court stmit senm in to Hrnni
'fhni uiiIhs you. the snld dutviidnnt, en
up na
r vhip niiiMiniiiue
miii kiiii
oro the iiuiMiniuny,
in day ui
(Iimhm,,y
January. A. n iw, n
uerauii
will im rt'iiiltirwl nicniiiil you hii.i tlio snld
piuyer ul Mild iMiiiiplaliit will if uninteil.
That li. H. llntumnii is thu nimrTier for
tlio ila lit 1(1 and his pint utticit ndilros I
isnny. imy cmuuy. nw muxk

XOX3"0-IjiXr5&S-

Sninu
Kpeclalty.3
linro sccurcil n recipe from it. Ii HIUli, eonslilcrril the host tuithority on
horseshoeing, fur corns end will cure siittie free nl charge to customers.

Norn:

M.

1

Xj.

First Clans Work nf Lowetb Prions.
Manufacturing lleot Cultivator nud I'ltnvs nnd llepalrln

Yard

Notlcool Suit'.
In tli dlatrlci eourt ut tlm Uf tit luUk-lti- l dl- irifi in i lie uiu uirnwry oi I jr. .mcxipo,
within ami lor ih vntniynt 'Id
.1.

New Mexico.
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Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Practical Horsesho
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In the United States was

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Ox

FED

-

i

Bakery,

-

-

m

gad-geo-

ui-x-

..

Eddy

SOUTHWEST

beginning November 10th, 1880, and closing February loth, 1897.
Tho content of "Sugar In the beet" of the orop grown in tho Eddy
nnd Iloavf oil sections of tho Valley has proven to bo more uniformly
high than any other part of tho United State.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produce high grado beets,'
. .1
.. .1.11 II.
t
at.
t
me rccos irrigation
nnu iinprovomcnv
iiuu inure loriuniiiein
io,
nhd tho Jloswell Land and Water Co. havo an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho best sugar boot lands
on carlh. Tho water is applied to tho crop when needed,
Tho Run shines tnoro hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
in Eddy and Chaves counties, Now Moxlco,thun In any other section
of the West.
121 separate analysis, chlolly carload lots, shorted an average of
17.01 per cent sugar In be'eti 81.1 por cent purity.This remarkable
result wor Accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culturo of beet root, on now land und under very trying circumstances, as tho factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
tho acreage was planted between .Juno 1st nnd August 10th.
Tho only thing left to be desired that tho I'ooor Vnllsy has not on
hand in abundance Is people. Wo need KGO thrifty fanners.
Nn fairer terms or conditions of sale of beet und fruit lands were
over made. Write for particular.
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at Eddy, Now Mexico, in 1690,?nnd made its tint "campaign"
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TUB SKVKNTH Boot Sugar factory
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Is the Pecos Valley of Hsw Xsxlco.
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lite llmntfllaykir trauUlb at
Tixh, ha ut Iml culminated

Tflfl

'

IUTM.

HUIIHOIUITION

v

Eddy.

M.ttl'tluH.itr

knttt4lH W4N.

wkhkly-h1ir tssii

County.
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pREEMAN A OAM Ell ON,

riisTrsurormstlcnTIiatTiihrsrlMaXrasa
TTity Kntsr th Walsr.
.
An Attempt, to Hound Down Thro
Tho .appenronce of tho 'keeper, vfllu
hi pail of live gudgeon, is the signal r.iuv,
Hen Vfio Were (lood Officer,
far sudduu nnd intense exoltemeut
the oagr. The penguins
their lit"UOHN. FRANKLIN
Oei rgeHmrtw rough, wko (HiMeil llirMih tlu flipper and waddlo mo
to
dmr, I
tho
ilmvAntfdt
town yottenln)', on rmtKht win, is Justin-'l- y wlintim tlmv MMir uwsilv itmpn llin
tin urn
i (JAW.
AiiUftHfii
In
nuul nrer the riiumr that wiis pal
atkxIpii HteiM lendlnif to thu twwil. Tlio i
rlrettlAttiiii here nboiil himself, ,1. I). Mutuii
hI)I)V.v
enwiks
shin
NKW ME
and
onrmoratit
iway from
nnitKrntik Me Muliiinbliigininiiilail with to side, and
'
stwjf
thodartersixitsotheir
WHCllRlt. M
tbv drum held up of the smiiti Pe IMcitti' bends and proud llivlr Imtllke wliW- traiiit nud tin rumor ihowi to whnt extvut At tho wuter'n eilge the penguin do i ml
,mt
the eiicmlri ul thoid threo imUv will go la launch themselves upon thosnrfneo llkri i mid B
Il6tl wVndior
Injure, ttietn. No uno who kiiuw either
)lttngo
nut
waterfowl,
ofiW lUnri, P to 10 m, sbJ 1 Is
lnstniiHy
m,
flier
SearboroiiKli. J D, Millmi or Frank
Uuientlk
believed fur one uieracnt tho rumor
Oucu liolnw water nn nstonlslriug
urt cloo friend of those pkrtlei deubuuo
chniipo take place. Tho slow, ungainly
ed it et oure ai n itftlloiotii nnd
fAfc bird i transferred Into a swift nud brilStaler la
hood.
liant oroatiire, bended with globule of
Kver iineo the killing of Martin M'roio quicksilver, where tho air ollng to (ho
nt thoHunln Fe brnlgu tuvcr.il year ngo by alow feather, and flying through tho FANG? GROCERIES . . .
tho threo ptrtlei whomi nntnoii ere mention-e- d clear mil waveles depth with arrowy
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
above, nn effort ha been innile In FA speed nud iower of turning far greater
by n certain element to hound tluni than In any known form of aerial flight.
dovve nnd faliely aeouie thoni of nil kind
The rapid ami steady stroke ot tho Temperance Drl nkBL
of crime although In the killing of M'roro wing are oxaetly Minllnr to thnso of Ulgara nnd J'obaccoaf
they ridded the oouutry of a dnngerou desthe air hints, while It foot float straight
I'ttll lino of Fruit,
perado, nnd tlio true evldenee In the enie nut level with the body, unused for propulsion, or ereu ns rudders, mid a lit- Fancy
ahmytsi thitt ttioy killed him In the
Candy Fresh Every Week,
of their duty nt ortleer ntidbeoAuae tle needed in its progreiw as thovo of a
he refuted to aurrendor when oulliil 0kui wild dnek wlfn on tho wing.
The twist and turn necessary to
and e pii hot .Setirliorouuh through (ho
follow the active lltto fish uro inndo
hat.
Since tftnt fli
ouuuiie ef thute purlieu wholly by tho stroke of one wing nud
have nttetiiptod to throw slura on their the caseation of movement In the other,
M. Cummins, Prop'r.
eharneter na olttMti nnd ofllcnra. 'flieso nud tho llsh uro chused, entight midHwnllowtil wUhmit the slightest reloxaHcnr
roH)ttN woroatnrted bocnuoMeri.
tiou of bhmmI in n snbuiariiio lllght Biend, Pics,
borough, Milton nnd MMalion wero umk-niqulto a rapid n that of most
good onieertud wero doing thelr duty which
Cakos, Biscuits,
birds which take their prey in midair.
without tenr or fnvor to nny one, mid nono
J rnuoli Loaves,
!)()
lots
In
two
than
uiinuti
miiiid
of theiiiooulil be tutndliMl by ntiyolioki r
nud Mwnllnwisl below
onuitht
tiro
bnked goods con-stnut- ly
nil
iul
nnd
hounded
lliln
they
For
hnvubitni
olmi.
water, the only np)murniice of tho birds
n for thla romen tliuy
abiiawl, nud It
on hand ut
on thesurfaoelielugmuilo by ono or two
wereeiinrged by their unemion, with bolnd Imuinl from the depths, when the In ad
on nb lo
the pnrtiea to hold up the Hniitn i'e l'liolllo und hhottlditf. 1. np nbcA'c tlte surface for
prices.
trnlu nt (Irnui atnilnn, nud the trnnki of n eecoiid nud then dlmtppour.
the ronl iouum ixitilil u uovered up. TIiomi
Any nttumpt to remain on tho Miirfarc
ehnrgo were made while friends nnd lead to lutllorous splnshlug and confu
liirpltlH) hit nt,
oven theoxproM eouiimnle who wero
Minn, for tho NiibmarliiH bird oaiiuot
nueunMl
were
knew where tho purtle
llnat. It onn only tly Iwhiw tho surface,
" C
located when the robbery took place.
linmtxllutoly the meal is finished Isdh
Willie on thin aubjeet it Ir wull to state IxnigiiliiK SOTuinblo ant uf the water and
ElnS wt
that ruiimre hnvo been rife for some shuffle, with round Imomm nud drooping
time thnt an nttempt will soon be nmilo wing, book to their ongo to dry and
imdiilw fik lbs Ull,
to hold up either the Southern i'tielfle digest. SiHtctutor.
ii in
OOO
or Texas A- I'aellllo train enst ot this elty
Address:
The express cuinputiiea know of these
Inroiiui'iioiK.
rumors
nud hnvo taken precautions
A ulorlcnl eommiiouilnnt. of ono of
! C DEtalaf
by putting guurds vn nil out going trains tho ohtiroh imiier relate that a certain
Midland, Texas,
It Is also known that on tho Islam! below prolnto had great illOloulty in snpprue-inYsletn Hint Ihoro is a gang of atisplelnu
hia laughter at tho consecration nt
looking elinmctcrarciiiluxvousing nnd what n ehnreh the other loy owing to the
on oUjO of tlii.M'hool banner whh h
their business Is there no one seems to know
nud Just how many thero Is In the gang, was carried in the procession UTore tho
A. N. PItATT. l'rop'r.
but It In known for n certainty that rcrvlca Thl iKiniur wa mluriied with
very flurce looking lion, with terrible
nud
there are four In the gang
Jjumber,
they have been there for ten dnys or mora, claw nnd tooth, while underneath hint
Lutli,
itetldo this sovernt suspicious nlmrautors was tho legend, "Hutrer llttlo children
have been moving back and forth over the to" come unto me. " Loudon Truth.
Shingles,
Southern Taenia from west to east and tho
VkIIiiw I'mit.
Doors, '
supposition has been that they were spies
There U
marked nocullaritr nbon
Mouldings,
It is not now yellow feverwhlchdlstliigulshisilt
lor Hindi Jnck'H gang.
from
reported, nor has 11 been thnt nny of- most oplilomlo. It Ih ossoutlally a
Pickets,
o
ficer tim been wntohiug this outfit or
of n hot ollmnte, ami Utiikit a cer
SnHliJ2t(
trying to find out their business, while tain nimiunt nud ilurntlou of hont. to
are
cither
to
awnkeii
Is
until
Ufa
it
It
"'
enn
it
that
oii""
depending for snfoty on their guards never' provull where Imllnit corn will
on the train or are depending on tho not ripen.
ranger to protect tiium from thogung
I'o Trndo. House and lot in town
i,ro.llnl on li
...H i,!,.,,.,. iiut
for goat. Knijiilro ut this nlllco.
Il(lt
,inytf

A N U

OfflclM

PBNQUIN3 FEEDINQ.

PALSHLV ACCUSIII).

Ht. Op.

Current

CasD

-

BLACKSMITH
and
Vlagon makor,

.

7

Food nnd Livery Corral
in connection. Accommodation and n tisfucion, guaranteed.

LOCAL.

A Sensible Proposition.
X. M Not
FlonnNcn,
V.
Attend tho lecture.
EutTon Ct'nrtr.sT:
11, h, 0111, of Iloswcll, was heroMon
Your proposition to farmers asking
day.
for letters on beet growing Is n sensi11. A. Nymoyor U dolnu ootno work ble one. Tney should set forth failon Mack rtvur.
ures and success and wo would all
S. T. Hitting ipont several days lit profit by the experience of other.
The time for the letters should he exItoswoll tlill week.
n11nl. tended till all beets are harvested
IfrtkMi ftl . nf fit.. ......
We would then have tho opportunity
wnn In town tlili week.
note the yield of beets under differto
JInl HcrrltiR, tho cowboy who wna
treatments, and (his would be of
ent
stabbed, is fat recovering.
help to us another season. The growW. C. Kntox, of Abilene, Texas, vian ing ot
sjtgar beets successfully Is of
among tho visitors, Wednesday.
great importance to the Pecos Valley
1). F. llnmmett, a real estate tnim of and Ik fanners, bin more so to tho
121 l'nso, was In town Tuesday.
sj;s: factory and the r. I. & I. Co.
Nov, Lailance reports having ltad a Doth companies should encourage let
lino meeting at Hugermuu last Sunday-Th- ters on beet culture and, If possible,
have every beet grower In tho valley
Rumo season, bo far aa antclopo
something on The subject. I think
say
and deer are concerned, closes Decern
cum
It would bo a wine thing for
ber f 8t.
panics to offer ono or two prize each
Mlse Joelo Witt isspondlng Thanksfor letters setting forth the best and
giving vnoatlon at her Homo on Dlaok most practicable points on beet grow
river
tag, backed up by experience and not
,

,

1
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.

v

tin-s-
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Several cow onlflU wcro In town
tills wcok, loading up their "chuck'
wagons.
Attorney Ifeitls, of Pecos, was In
town Wodnotdtty looking utter legal
liusltioM.
Cluvo W. Murohant, ono of tho bijx
oettlo kind's of Toxas, was in Kddy last

'

Saturday.
Dr. A. A. JJoarup returned homo last
night front SprltiRor tlu Is now ready
to do dental work.
Father Kompkor will prenuh a
ner-m- on

'

Kngllsh
at St.
Edwards ut 10 a. in.
3, 0. Cameron roturned Monday from
Uagormau, where he went Friday of
last wock on legal buelnow.
Hlectrlolan Courtntfy now woars n
Htnllu. having received the news that u
girl had arrived at his homo In Dnllus.
W. V. Cnssenberry, of Coloman, Texas, brolhor of tho Into lumontud 12. T.
Custenborry. was In town Monday and
Tuesday.
Tho I'ooos Valley Jty. Is kept busy
days hauling beets and outtlo.
the rnllroad tfoya. Inoltidlntr Col.
Illytho, nro bnsy.
Tho Kddy public schools held an
in

Jte"

Wed-

t

.

nesday aftornoon. nud took a vnoatlon for the wcok.
Jni. Ittifrd, of Las Uritcos, who is
well known to nil tho old timers of
Bouthoru New Mexico, spent several
days In town this weok
There was another dnneo at tho
opera house Wednesday night, which
was a drnwlntr card for all who could
.utstln tho money to pay the fiddler.
Kddy has had a diphtheria and a
small pox scare this week.
Idle thero
waq somo grounds for the diphtheria
scare, thero wus none whatever fur
tho small pox soare.
Mrs. M. Whltemitn and (lauuhtors.
Carrlo and Flora, of Itoswoll; tiro hero
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Thoy
arrived Monday afternoon and will
return lipnte Thursday of next week.
The Caatnllnn ulttli wus ably enter,
tallied Monday evening with u
ctsm or the Judicial system. The club
will listen to ti ini pur next Monday
nlgltt by Father Kumpker on u comparison of ancient and modern languages.
Kvorybody la Invited to nltond tho
Kpworlh keogwVdovotloiml intutlugnf
the Methpdlst oliuruh
after.
noon at throe o'clock.
Tho meeting
will be under the leadership of Miss
Hrolher and promises to be nn Inter-- -

tallng

otto.
""Ur. W. Ogle was lit town Monday,

attending to tho shipping of pertonal
offocU to Itoswoll, where he Is now on
gaged In buslttoas. Mrs. Ogle and

--

I

ohlldron passed through on Thttrstliiy's
from Dallas to their
now home.
Dr. Monroe and family left iluluga
on Monday's
train for Louisiana,
where the doctor goes to attend medl-ott- l
lectures. Mr. Monroe will return
to Kddy next spring and may possibly
losate at some point in the valley to
praotlee his profession.
,
Geo. Choat came down from
Tuesday,
lit was a pnrtster In
the well horintT business with If. T.
OiNMnberry awl was working with
Mr. 0. wheu he was kicked U death liy
ti mill. While it was reported that
Mr. Ohoat was arreeU'd, ehsrxMl with
killing CwuwnUirry, such was not the
MM.
Miss IWle Kearney, imtimiul mgnui
m-- r
iT the W. C. T. I'., will wiine down
from floxwoil, Wfdiii-itdnf wxi

train,

y

f

j

lloa-wall-

?

y

WMK,UIUl Will IbCIUIl- - ill

till-

-

ttVt-Mjl-

Mhw K. t
la doing u wonder

fill work for the teMiperaneo oaiuo.
Ifwlll V remembered that Mies Koar-nelectured in Kddy last spring and
organised a union.
Itev. it. T. llnrger irrlvwl Monday
tintl ls&vliti..fl with Kav. Jillunuo
Jlev. Brgr is a transfer of the M. It.
ermraliilbutli, from Ksnltieky uml is
Ui TuluriMU).
wh(r he lias
beau sUUIoiuhI. lie will pruaeh at the
M. It. olitiroh to morrow
Itcjv l)urar
will take uharKe, for the winter, of
l'rtwldlntf Jildor Kdlnuton's work in
the mountains, In addition to his work
y

otTularoso.

Tho Wlilto Oaks road is ti "go."
Uoiin: To Mr. und Mrs. Win, Qroon,
Tuesday, a girl.
A Christmas market by the Womans
Guild will bo hold next Friday night.
Miss Kearney will lucture at the M
K. church next Wednesday evening at
seven thlrly.
There wus ti dance ut the Union
club rooms last night, and another ut
the oporu liousg.
Thursday wus a special riiuukigiv- lug tlay for Mr and Mrs. Thos. Stokes,
of Florence. It's u girl.
J. II. Williams has moved Into town.
having resigned his position as watch
man at Lake MoMiliun.
Tliu contract for tho grading of the
White Oaks and Xothoustern was let
last week and tho contractors are now
at work.
Judgo Green will convene probate
court Dccombor 1st, to consider the
application of J. 0. Cameron for ap
pointment as administrator of the
of K. T. Cussenberry.
es-trt-

Ten trains ot steers anil snnyed
ws were shipped by the liar com
ny from Han Anxelo to Kansas and
ttlter points a few days
Pnrls has received over 3000 1nIM Of
nion oy wagon utiriiiE tno pnsi weeK,
bd the figure of the season up to the
her day was 32,097 bales reeih'ed.
An unusually large shipment ot ont
from Taylor was mndo a few days
o. Two trolnlosds ot twentv-on-e
rs were sent to tho Indian Territory.
A nflflriail nf fnl Unau whn lilnhu.l
'omTanxfcwoad.Lee county, to Hoiist
the othftr day. That wiuV at tho

n.

nil

V

VUS

'WrfflulO falluro.

COMPETITION

Conditions wore not favorable and
thero was to inlich nolso to allow tho
hypnotist to transfer, as it wern. ttfn1
tho subjects to the "land of nod," Frof f
n heal though somewliat discouraged
by the failure, says ho will at sotni
future time, irlve ti free cntortalntnent.
at which lie expects to hnvo to nolso
una bettor success. He has n several
occasions demonstrated that he can
hypnotise and now Intends to prove It,
A parly of hunters, composed of
W. H. Owen, .1, 0. Cameron, L. Anders
son, Dick Wicker and Win. II. Mill,
lane, headed for the mountains Wcd
nesday. It is needless to suy that ganifl
will suffer.
Keverends I'.by and llollslnger,
by a party or twenty Dunk
nrd from Indiana, Illinois and Ohlo.-wtinin Monday to look one tho vnlldy
and miiriied Ttiosduy. F. K. Iloessler
had charge of the party.
I'hotOH may lio secured In Kddy now1
hut in a few weeks you taunt go huurit
rod of miles to get your plcturw. Cuil
nt once nud save expense.
A concert, tho third of tho series,
will bo glvon at tho school housu in
Florence, In aid of tho Florence fruo
library, on Saturday, Deountlwr Ith,

Lost: Hctwocn the post olllco nndJ
Uore, laud agent of tho Cotton bakery, it jadlcs black fur cape, satin
Holt, wus In town Tuesday. Mr. Hoes- - lined. Leavoal 'mkery.
sler introduced Mr. Core ns a Duukard
Feed Yntd
but Mr. G'8. whiiikora-- or ruther tho Tho .Inko Owt wagon yard lias been;
ubsunco of this featttro gave him
Pin ty of hay and grutif,
ttwny.
constantly on i mil: plenty or corral
S, A. Nelson is buny theso days shipL 1'. ANtitii.t.,
ping Uilnry, trom his gurdt'u at Flor
Proprietor.
once. Mr. Nelson has made a success
A
Splendid
Opening,
of garduniug und bus made more clour
money than any' othur gnrdtior or
I will muke Jhml terms for nty two
farmer in tho valley.
story brick
Teet, Httb.
Kddy being the com
Delegates ffotn the Baptist churches dovfded to suit.
tho Bnuthwost, no
ot Kddy and Lookout will meet At merclnl center
Florence noxt Sunday to form u ooun hotter opening cs'i ho found for u do
it. W. TAns'i m.,
ull for the recognition of it church at part mailt utoro.
Jtddy, N. Mox.
that point. Sermon at 11 a. m. by A,
J. Kinersuu and recognition services
jot ratj elcketa t pointa in
Hf.
following.
tlu southeastern itattw will jirobably
be sold by the Tc i &Jacl(lo ItaflVay
Inl'rtwldlng Klder Kdltigtou
air,e
from Itoswoll, Frlduyof last weok, compuny ruin all phlnts on IU lino
held quarterly conference In the even-lu- DecetuUar ilst andSUud, tllto wtino as
and left noxt day tor IVcoh, HI In former years. It should bo bortto In
l'uso and other points In Ids district, mind that pitssen :ers Ikivm tho chnlcii
three, gateways via this lino in going
Tho district wus enlarged at tho last of
to their old liomo for Chrlstmuit
back
annual conference and tho elder now
unit New Year's, numuly:
New Orhits Kddy on the wing.
leans, Shreveport and Memphis.
If
The report thut tfie fjbdy of u man you contemplate making the trip and'
was found in Durk Canon near the wujit to know the cheapest und best
wells, last Saturday, proved a fake. way write to K. 1. Turner, G. V. & T,
Sheriff Stewart and J. D. Walket wont A.. T. iV P. it'y.. Dnilas, Toxas.
out to Investigate, but fulled to llnd
Go to the photo gallery if you want
the body or any trace of It. This
makes twenty false reports to be cir- u picture befuro the proprietor leaves
culated In Kddy In lees thatitwo weeks. for Tuxus.
'
What next? lint and cold baths ut the Hlltuflhoii
W. II. Slaughter und ut all hours, lit thoOborntt block.
wife left Tuesday for the mountains,
where Mr. .Slaughter (toes to accept u
THE FAM&Y DOESN'T mInD.
position with K. II 1'luroe, who will
liriiitj
IlaiuiHitla Hcrnn In
run u genurul merchandise sture tit A 1'iciilUr Hultfiiu
In New Vork.
some point on the lino of the Wlilto
Thero is n popular (lormnii restaurant
Daks and Northeastern. Mr. Slaughand Httlobitou upper Third avonuo which
ter is one of tho old timers In Kddy is inuoli frtyjUHiitvd by families llrlng iu
Gib iielghborhooiL
outtnty and was a valuable clUtatu.
Tho saloon Issgpu
rnto
from th" rtMlnuruut proper. Tho
II.
mayor
Mrs
entertained her oixikitig
Is t 7 good, and tho prison nro
Sunday sehool cls ut young men very reasonable,
and as n result tho progood
things, prietor ban grown wealthy.
with h grand feast ot
Thanksgiving. The table was loaded
An odd mid Interesting featuroof (his
with every thing that was to be hud resort is th i family dinner, which
about t o'clock every evening. Tho
In the way of eatables, and .the buys
had a grand good Utoe of it. Thuee family oonsmtH of the big, broad shdttl
dared host; his small, angular vlfeju
present were: . W. l'itikerlon. Jack jolly
;
three little girls, a
II.
HarTwlfotd.Joe Oiiiinluiilwm, J.
small bay. and a KovernetM whoi tw
vey, A. L. DtMtglMe, I'lill Klroher, II.
wmi olesjtly Indicate Iter New lliwlaiul
D. Davidson and ltd Urr. Attar (Huoflirlit. Tlay all alt down togeUtef Ritt
nt r Miss Nyrupyrr entertained the Imix lalaV, whleh is plawnl ml In tlw
but iu tlie mtler of Uibsjr-kimcuinpauy witli Howe
wul mid rvi..i.im
Al; unmtid are tablne at wlilwi
lustninteutal selection
yV.f tuvelere, and fHiiicaitly imrllig
The CiKUr-x-r has teoeltrtt h Multiple tit
the !
r hmir a crowd Hul lefiulug
nf iippies from MuyiwrA SIxiriHMi tine tujHliHit i io
orelmrtl in Ia lltMMta.
I')iy are
The f .imII iIow not seem to mind Uju
lare, line apples. Alf. Slmrie said: wIimiu i rrrotmtliiifM, and, In fast, rnral
done any one of them glnnee unfrOiii
1 have known this apt us lung us 1
the table. The only interruptions nra
fain-ou- s
wus
liavo known any upnle.
It
wlu-i- t
Aii of the habitual frwiuguttrt
over southern Mlehijsuu us lilitck
up to tldk lith tho IhmI or his
eoiiio
.
now
forties;
the
in
known
apple
its
Mir-The ehUilruu chatter audearrj
Twig. It isalso kiiuwu us Knnsus i.n Jut . as llMiugk tiny Wt-r- 111 ftlrtl-i.- i
Jlbiuk, ArkutMaw Kluub, Illavk lien
.liiitiijr mow. It gives houtuJlke
Duvls. The individuality of both tree mm auiiii air to the Saloon whicit
und fruit tire qtilto pruitouiieed, dud so irlMi'lyronld not be dHiiIieated in nuy
good is tho upple - Hue llttvor, stuull otlir hutlry ou Manhattan Island.
TIk) iKily iikmwi
mhhus to be III nt
eii
core und tliiu skin that many
Yttiihee uorerncM. New
wum U tl
lay clulin to dt. The tree Is
oak Ht u
very vigorous."

Price List.
rJ?lie

following are a few of tho
many Bargains wo are
offering to all.
,

Bountiful leather hotton Room's. .$4.00
5.50
Wicker Chairs
25
Copper bottom ColToo Pot
1.00
Beautiful Lawn Chairs
1.52
Childs IliKh Chairs...
"

llodcer

1.00

7.00
Busies
"
50
to
40
Waste Baskets fron
.00
to
25
Arch Top Mirors, from
J
50
Gents fine Hilk llandkorchiofs
...
20
Liulies fine Silk llandkorahiefs.
8.00
Wicker Sofa
8.00
Gents Writing Desk
;
.
.
.
1.25
Ladies Hewintr Tables

Buauiful Baby

,f. M.

A-N-

S

DEFIED

Slrnngors
are numeroite on the
streeta ot Kddy. Tho factory Is it
drawing cord in this rospeot.
Tim sugar Bttctory iRgottlngdftwn trj
bitsinesH In grand shape.
.1. F. Itlltlflr. tho nliritoirninlinr.
will
r " "j '
depart for Anson, Toxns, In n fo,
weens ami noreliy notifies till who wish
pietitrns tojcall ut once.

Spring Wire Cots
All cotton satine finish Matjrcss. . .
'Excelsior top Mattress. . , . . . . . ..
Hedstoiuls
Wire Woven Bed Springs
Childs Beds
1 didies Night Gowns. .
Mens fine blftclc Hats
" horse. liide palm CMovos
" goat skin Gloves
Jjiineh Baskets, all sizes, ... .15 to
Genuine Swansdown, per box ....
20 to
Glass Lamps, from
'.

Mens Junipers

Machine Thread,
Feather Pillow

2 spools for

2.25

4.00
2,50
3.50
2.50
B.00

75

1.25
50
2)5

25
10

05
80
5

W

1
Carpet Tacks, per box
10
Bridle Bits
Stool Chairs, per sot
H.90
Fine Dining Kooin Chairs, pur set, 8.00
Fine Sidobonrds
15.00
0 feet Extension Table
8.00
25
Window Shades
1.00
Silk pufT bosom Shirts
t).00
Oak Wardrobes
Dark colored Wardrobes
5.00

1"

We

ta

Many Other
Bargains to Offer
tne Public.

oo-cu- rs

sUter-itt-law-

i.

at til Malltodiat church.

kn ubls talktr and

too much theory.
Ten or fifteen dol
tarn spent in this woy would hoof moro
value than ail the foreign oxperu
brought here. : You will hoar from me
later.
Itespoctfttlly yours.
S. A. X iimok.

'FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.

lr.

M-Jl-

uur-eeryiu-

MEEHAN & CO.

WITH

FROM A LIVING TOMIi

NOTED FOnOER IS CAUGHT.

STOLEN BIUDK FOUND.

HIS

THE TONE

MOUTH.

nn THE

sj

BELL.

rsi

Nut Improved by thn Vis cr
Hlltfir In the Metal.
NEWSA
WAS
NO
CONVICT
DUniBD
AUV
ARMS BUT CDlT
DI3COVBRRD IN MAINtI WOODS
J. II. Morris, wanted In Chicago and
There Is a genet! bollof that the
YBAHS,
EIOHTBEN
FOR
PAPER
SUCCESSFULLY.
WITH HUR ASDUOTOR.
several other Cities on charges of
Introduction ot silver or gold In tho
kidnapping, and breaking Jll.
easting ot a boll assures for It a supeJBtpeti With a Typewriter --- Write
rior tone, but nn expert In founding
lrnnl, nml Witlk oil All wm arrested recently by the police ol Brntenrril to Mf linprlanninrnt fsl
itirl Hint
lliiitnrlnU wllli Ilia Tsftli Mini III bolls says In the Church Rconomlst
For the last four
Arum nt Nine Vrnri rif Arc Hill
Itldnnpiieil Rhelbyvllle, Mo.
I'unr - HimilK HHiry of
)t
raoulhs officers have been searohlsg
Ho
Turn IniiaiitlUtiU t'lnrk of Annul that sueh a belief Is erroneous.
Turned itrrr tn
CanimetUr
l'ni
llriiU. rhiI IIhw KUe Wm I'nunil by a
for Morris and Miss Fanny UuUier-fdtt- l
nays that tho best tone off cot In. boll
llinlili.
tinned by (lor. .Itklmmi,
ot Minneapolis, who, It Is
metal Is confined within viry narrow
ie
claimed, was kidnapped from her home
any
h
bell motM
M A I N It myslerr.
VR limits, for
YDHIl Hltllard.
HAT - AIIB
and kept In concealment by the al
having moro than 80 parts copper to
i
horo-For- "
young
negro,
Flnna
Is
which tor 2 yoera leged forger.
n
20 parts tin Is too soft to produce the
Jhtler John L. Whitwaa shrouded I n man of Chicago has alee been on the
gan, "Cyclono Jim" best quality of tone,
vletlm ot QeerglM
if
while that havoblivion,
ilMpoit
lernlsloti8 poinl
Davis and James 3. ing moro than 28 parts In tho 100 Is
lookout for Morris, he having escaped
e
eolv-M- l.
ay atom, whlip,
hss Jtiitt been
Hogit arc not the much too brittle. Thoro nro hollos In
l
from the county Jail over a year ago.
a-It lit of tho
happily for the li
only
remnrknblo Kuropo whoso clear tones woro for
The police received a tip last way
dleappenrnnot
of from Miss Rutherford's mother that
oaya many years credited to gold
nakea of hu nil reds
Texas,
In
men
mrttw-Ulll
nnd sil
dllombMotl
aillfit
Mf
Peter Hubeor o t Morris and herllauBhter were In Chi- of miserable conHe-- Louts
St.
Id
tho
the
ver thnt wore supposed to havo boon
ISPIS U fom
a
tojiP'OTk, whose cflgo and had been seen here by per
go
victs, will soon
public. For nnoth-c- r added lo tho boll metal. An Analysis
whirl of llio Inwrripreii&h'ilblc.
Midden ant sume-whout ot existence,
sona acquainted with the young womcxxnmplo. there was mado not long ngo ot the motnl
sensational an. Officer Allen Awes of. the Cot
scoanllng to n reSmith, ed In ono at these bolls and It failed to
Anron
Is
A
MAW.
LIKE
BHE DRESSES
dropping out trout tage Urove avenue polios spent n
cent net at tho leg
itor nnd proprietor show any trace of gold or silver. Tho
civilization two years am created ox- -i month running down Mrs. Huther islature. For eighteen years Hllllard MUs Hells Hrlister Hliocks
Iniltr.rin of
old Qcrmnn bell founders used to make
tho Mount Pleasant Tlmes-llevleMoelrty.
ittneit in that section. The solving
ford's clews, and learned tlmt the nnver saw the light of the sun. In
n pon held their bells ot 80 parts copper and 20
who
with
editorials
writes
f this (lurk problem wm done by Joe counts had left
Chicago and were tlmt lime ho never gazed on n human
PHjplo of Iledfonl. Intl.. who
his loss-wr- ites parts tin. In the opinion ot this ox
Iwtcoot. the moot famous trapper nml somewhat e In the West.
fare, except by the uneertnln glare of known Miss Hello Schnfor for sny in his mouth or between
ease, too, nnd nays pert the strongest nnd best toned boll
them
with
guide in the Itasainaqunddy tribe. In
ol
readily
Dickering
the
never
a
undorstuid
heard
lamp.
He
will
pictures
Circulars containing the
DiiKth ot time
August two years mo there were eome Morris and Miss Ilulherford and offer language of the soli, except from the why she has nt last gained notoriety ho does not think it vory much of n Is obtained from 79 parts oopper and
"After the bell Is
feat, nt alt events, not worth talking 21 parts" tin.
cxriting occurrences In tUo Inibtt Ing a reward for their apprehension Hps of newromrs as Ignorant and f tho "boy tramp." slneo sho haj
anys
drawn,'
oxpoit. "two sweeps
tho
n
taty
about.
Httbeer,
Lake settlement. I'eler
for
were sent broadcast all over the West, miserable ns himself. Hllltnrd was
had n decided proforonco
Kill tor flmlth Is compelled to resort nro made nml adjusted to an upright
nti'l reckless French Canadian hunter, and the arrest of the couple In Bliel- - born In Atlanta 38 years ago. His par- muoullno ways and association with
apludlo In the center ot nn Iron ossc
luil fallen In tv with pretty Ilosle byvllle resulted. Morris will not be ents, Industrious colored people, kept
sterner sex. Kvett when a little to this unusual method because nature
I'elletier. and wanted her to marry brought to Chicago, but will bo taken n small grocery htoro. In 1873 the boy, slrl sho wns n "torn boy." Now wjth-tt- tt neglected to provldo him with arm. or flask, the llask having perforation
nil
it. Over the surface at tho
In in Hut she was obdurate. The trou-ll- - lo Memphis, Tonn.. where he will have lion only 0 years old. with some mis
any compunction whntever sho dls-- i Ills blrtbplnco wns In Miller onunly. llaskovt
1m
d- wot- - a lnyor of loam
coatewan chiefly because ahe waa going to face a dosen chomes of forgery. Uilevous companions, sat fire to a
nil laws of society, nnd when- Arkansas, nnd ho was born July 38. of equal nnd suitable thickness
wards
and
tvi wed Nile Slrets.
Peter hung itmunil While an Inmate of the Memphis Jail building. Although hardly old onough ntar opportunity offors masquoradci in J808. Ills father, Aloxandor Hmlth. n
baked. Than nnother layer is coated
in. I alternately pleaded, threatened
company
ob
a
was
Morris escaped, and a largo reward. C ajiprsiilate the gravity of his offense.
the
wairn
mlo attlro and seeks
nallvc of North Carolina,
aikI sulked until the wedding day of was offered by the Momphls author! h( waa Indicted for arson, found guilty wn as tho hablllmonts of men. flno and enrrlago maker by trade, but in on and baked, ami so ou. layer after
lnyor, until the propor shape, eta. Is
Jtosle anil her lover arrived. Tho martlos for his apprehension. Miss Until (Ud sontoneed to Imprisonment for lannot do this nt home peoplo know
yean a farmer. Ho wna married sccuro'. There nro two such Iror
ring occurred In the morning, and erfonl was with him nt the time ot Uto, In Ocorgla there Is no penlten-- , hnr there, and, bosldos, it Is n violation Inter
tj Martha B. Phillips, daughter ot tho molding ratios, ono filling over tho oth
tlti-r- r
waa a dancn In the evening.
his arrest and was detained In Sholby- - Uary. A prisoner convicted In n crim- ot Indiana laws. Miss Schnfcr talks Rev. Jocph 13. Phillips, n loading er. Tho tinder ono ha tun loom coat
While tho feetlvltlea were nt their vlllo to await tho arrival of an officer inal court Is sent to what Is en I lod the ullJIngly of hor ndvonturcs nnd scorns
Methodist minister of Alabama. To ing on Its outer side, which has tho
Itelght. I'etor Hubeer, crazed with
from Minneapolis, who will return her "chain gang." in other words, he Is jtning to becomo notorious, alio wna thorn wero born ton children, Anron be- Innor slmpo of tho proposed bell. Tho
and Jealousy, burnt Into llio midst to hur home.
farmed out to icmo contractor by Jie VtH satisfied with local notoriety, and ing tho second.
upper Iran molding ensu or flask has
,
of tho assemblage, fired both barrel
MIm Itulhorford was tho daughter stntt. Hllllard was sent to tho ooal Un. Juno sho appropriated n suit ot
Aaron was born without arms, and tho loam on Its Innor stirfnco and
of lila shotgun Into the sheathed collof Cuptaln George Iluthorfoid, who re- mines In Dado county, In tho extreme
brothor's clothes and wont out o
slmpo ot tho bell;
ing, ovldoutly for the purpose of stam- cency died, and comes from ono of the northwoet corner of the Btato, near
tramp. Her he early acquired the remarkable gift forming tho otttor
tho world a
peding the people, put n bullet from leading families of tlmt olty. Sho Is that spur ot tho Hluo Uldge mounUilns ftrcegrlnatlons havo covered most all of using his feet for hands, nnd ns this Is lot down avor the undor mold
naturally as other tlilldrcn learn to nnd oarotttlly adjusted equally all
in revolver through the arm of Blroli, an heiress.
Tho young woman Is which ends abruptly In the precipitous
and then, under rover of the amoko broken down In health. She tolls n front of Lookout Mountain, towering
ttso their hands. It might bo supposed around, leaving a space Insldo between
flask Is
nml the confusion, seized the screamthat ono born without nrma would lead the two molds. Tho undor
long story of her wnndorlngs with nbovn tho groat crescent ot tho Tonnes-sc- o
Is" filled tip' by
ing Klrl and bore her away Into the Morris, but denies that she was kid
a solitary and lonely life, but ho oarly called 'core.' The apaco
liver, llolng only ti boy, he was
darkness of the night. Three weeks
learned to substitute his feet for Hands the molten boll metal, which, wbonIs
unnb'o to perform manual labor, and
the boll
ago Joe tacuot started from Forest
and cngngo heartily In games and pas- cooled, Is tho bell. Wbon
for six years, according to his stateIs polished,
It
molds
tho
out
of
taken
Hi At Ion to make
an extended tour
times with his companions. When
ment ho was kept nround tho stockthen the hangings, tonguo (or
through the North Washington wilderqulto small ho learned to feed himself nnd
ade, llolng chores nnd waiting on the
elnppor), etc., fitted to tho boll, nnd It
ness. Ho anys that about .1 o'clock one
seven
age
ot
grew
charge.
be
with
Flnnlly
fcot,
men
to
his
the
ho
nt
in
and
lOHf. tUirtlV
,nn.J vikj n Hnva.n
afternoon ho arrived at n smnll pond,
a lusty lad, and was put to work In
hnd learned to write. About this time to nsccrlnln Its tono nnd rcsrujant
after pushing through small growth
tho mines. Ho was 15 years old; blark
ho ontcrcd school, standing at tho head quality, and tn obsorvo Itn
for Homo time. As ho broke out Into a
mochJV
and muscular, and his owners, under
of his clnsscs. IIo was no loss at homo oxcollanco and adjustment.
ThcnrTt
dearer space he suddenly espied some
possesIn
saw
tho
law,
him
a
vnluahlo
engaged
ho
on tho playground, whoro
hogs. Hut nmong thorn, as they grubIt nppwrs to bo good in nil points, It
of
day
One
In
sion.
fall
the
momornhlo
In games ot marblos, craquot and ball, Is shipped to tho purchnsor. The mak
bed and rootod In the nu!rgrowth,
1879 h dexcouded with tho cago Into
becoming an expert In marbles and ing and shipping of a boll usually removed nn animal whlih utterly feazod
Cio of tho mines. Never after that did
croquet. An a matter of pastime, In quires from ton to fifteen daya In tho
the hunter. He squinted through tho
6j sco tho light of ilny until n wn-youth ho acquired somo proficiency In smnllor sizes. Tho larger slzos. i. o.,
bushes. Hardly was It crodltnblo, and
,ifeO, after tho lapso of eighteen years.
yet tho remarkable nnlmal was n man
performing on tho guitar and plana
from 1,800 pounds nnd hoavlor, require
Ooveruor Atkinson, In looking over
but such n man. After watching tho
At a very oarly ngo ho began la mnp moro time. A pool of throe or moro
nt
the prison record, noticed thn name
innn n abort time Ixtcoot decided to
out n cotirso In llfo nnd to rcnllzo tho bolls requires from forty lo nlnoty
Jlllllard and tho ago at which ho was
inveallgato furthur and started on n
Importnnro of n thorough education days' tlmo, whllo a chlmo ot nlno or
uonvlctod, and observed that his recHI3LLI3 SCTIAFBIt.
detour. A quarter of a mllo further
Want
of funds, howovor, proventod moro bell rcqulros from thrco to six
ord was romarknbly good. Twenty-ftoi- r sutifhern Indiana nnd a part of lilt
h catno to n llttlo shnck. As Iiroot
education, hut months. Any foundry can, of course,
moro thnn n
thought
years,
governor,
was
tho
approached It n woman riishod out,
Tho first heard of her by hor ho afterward finished tho courses ot readily mako and select nlno or ton
ntdr
boy
surely HUlllclcut punlshmont for a
pawns was In n tolgrnm from the
and. with n shrill yell, wont running
for n. chlmo, but tttno I?
,r. jr. Mormi8.
(Kl.vletcd nt the ngo of nine, and he olty marshal nt Charleston, III., say philosophy nnd logic nnd others nt bolls In tune
for tho woods. Ho halloed for bur U)
Is another."
tono
ono
tlllit,
knowledge
ha
tawstlgatod at onco. When ho learn ing Hollo had been arrested there nnd; homo. To this fund of
top.
implied.
Sho first mil him Inst win
reading,
by
oxtonsivo
added
at- ed
remnrknblo
tho
clrcumstnncoa
waa held as a vagrant, also that she
Almost as soon as he had spoken tho ter on n rlvur slcnmor whllo din and
Mr. Smith's boyhood days woro spent LAST OF THE DARLINO FAMILY
woman uttered another shrill ory and hur mother woro .spending tho sec- - lending tho caso. ho Is mI a imnlon nan vlad in mnlo nttlro. This was no
In
or,
Cass county, Toxns. IIo moved to
friends,
orLhwIth.
Hllllnrd'a
rath surpi'Uto to Mr. SoVafor, and ho did not
started on tho run toward tho astonish-- d son la tho South. Morris represented
II rot her ot Hie I'Hinoiu (Irnce Now a
Indian. When sho renehod him ahe hlmsolf as a woalthy planter, nnd er tbnio who remembered hi in. for ho Intcrut hlmsolf In his daughtors case. Mount Plonsant, Texas, In November,
I'miper.
fell on her knees and dried between Inst April he appeared In Minneapolis, hnd r.o friends, wore notified, ami a Tho '?aroflton authorities reloasod tht 1888, whoro ho studied law nnd wna
nawa will bo received with some
Tho
At- ago
Ynvr
to
days
thoy
following
took
him
to
tho
admitted
tho
bar
a
equipped
girl n&or having
hor with
Iter sob:
nnd induced her to go to (kmevn Lake,
mirnrlBn. not to say dlsuppoinimciWi
negro is n wreck. It Is wnrdrtUic moro sultnblo to hor box.
.
spring, nt tho ngo of twenty.
"Why, I'm Itosy Pelletlor."
Wlii,, with him. She soon learned the Unti.. Tho
only surviving nroinor oi me
con
groateat
difficulty
he
that
Success attended his efforts from tho Hint thoOrnce Darling Is nov n pnupor
After some soothing and persuasion true charaeior of the man, but feared vlth the
hr oft Chnrloston and was next
grew calmer and brokenly told to run nway from him. From floneva Ktpress himself In the KnglNIi
hoard rom nt Casoy, HI., whoro sho first. Ho built up a good law practice fnmous
In receipt of parochial relief, sayB the
He
speaks
It.
or
understAiid
tin
'
story:
hor skirts and substltut-o- j and was particularly strong In bis ar Wostmlnsler Qazotto.
Inka the couple came to Chicago and uutotttllgihlo gibberish that sounds Kid dlfcutrdod
fjoorgo A. Dar
s
1
Casoy
clothing.
Miss
From
la
guments beforo a Jury. In Soplember, ling, the last of the family, is an old
That thing
Peter Ilubeer, and
stayed for two months. Morris learned
retains,
ho
A
few
words
still
Idtutlo.
carefully
think (lod has sent It on him. That's that the police wero searching for him
BchntV wandered onatward,
1803, ho formed tho bleu thnt the news
nnd though once fairly prosperous
V"Ip Hubeer," she went on, "and he's and with Miss Ilulherford lied to Han but incut nt them arc so corrupted aa HVoldlb$ the towns, nnd escaped fur-- paper buslnoss offored a more Inviting mnn,
si. A mIIiisa nf Ilia iinnr
i
ii..n...i.
ob!) Mho that more than a year and
liter rfuwetlon as a masquorador. Bho, fleW to ono of
Franclsoo. Thoy slald In Ran Fran to Do unrecognizable. Where he
p,iygcn, (,gal,tIw,, Jiu'ermm
North Sundor-trrivSoahouses.
for the now
n Iledford about a wcok ago,' Rm, fl
h Ii.il. I'm a wicked woman for mnk-in- g cisco until a cousin of Miss Ituthor-ford'- s tained tho suggestions
,,81lgnnl
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ltlt0 such,
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'.
.
.
n mill-- nf lilnn Innn lmimnt
htm that way. but I eouldn't liolp
tnet her on tho street with Mor oikj he bus coined Is a mystery. He wintHiiu7.r..i..
o lias poverty as to nocossltale his receiving
sale, purcimscti it.
novlow
for
i.ir.i
monosyllables.
In
mostly
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venter,
a
a
spehki
blcyclo
rod
and
n I struck him with an ax. and he's ris and notified the Minneapolis po
mnnaged
witn great bucccbs, mnKing
tho parish rates. Tito old
been like that. Hut I was trying to get lice. It was then learned by thn po voice li shrlllod nnd cracked. Ills eye Jaunty Uitlo mp. Hollo Is a girl ngaln It ono otIt tho best county pnpnra In relief fromto his scanty living by selling
man
adds
iway. Joe, and he followod me and lice that the couple had left for Kan- Is dull, and ho Is densely Isnorant. now fttJ may bo scon In tho ntretts Texas, All this time ho has taken un
"Tho Truo History of Ornco Darling's
hokd nic every day. and enoh tlmu sas City. Tho Chicago polka circu When hit hoars a word that particular- almost n'ory dny. Sho Is about 20
1804 ho Llfo" and "Tho Journal of uraoo DarI got away he cam after mo nnd made lars wero sent nil over Missouri, and ly strMtm his .nlinl, he pannes nnd years olh, but rough llfo has had Its sctlvo Interest in politics. In
tho Democratic nominee for coun ling's Father." Tho house In which
efft-otme gn bark with him to this nwful from thorn the Hhelhyvllle itolleo rec burlim .ill hoed in his hands, as It
tipu her nnd sho looks soveral was
tho hcruino was born nnd tho houso In
Judgo,
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and wns a member from TiIt,
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to
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idnce."
ognized Morris nnd arrested him and
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oMbo
Domoarntla
tus
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detail and In feminine
The woman's story of that terrible Miss Ilutherford.
Morris had half n llko a ilntln of music which mis tries n&to In
dole-gatoccupied in tho charming village o
trin through the denee forest was a lozen aliases. Ho was known In Chi In vain t. plnce. Hllllard ha already nppnrol sho Is qulto n handsomo girl. vention In 1800, whloh elected
to tho Chloagn convention. IIo nrambtirgh.ln tho unique parish church,
narrative of the most bitter toll cago as Morse. Thurman and Tut lis. picked tp a tow words with which he Rha mnke4 up well aa n boy also, and
Ornco wna bapunl privation. One day, when moro Whllo Imprisoned In the Cook county was onto familiar, and It Is believed for IhW puriKiso sho hns had' her dark Is also n member ot the Toxns Press of which St. Aldntt'a nlnug with all
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tho
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hair
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him Jail he Impersonated nn nt to nicy and thnt after
Association.
hlmsolf with tho language and When asked If sho hnd had enough exSept. 24, 1895, ho wns mnrrlcd to tho Darling connection hi tho still
with an ax, and when he recovered ho escaped. He had been nn Inuinto of
was nn Idiot. Ills slngulnr Idea was the Jul several tlmos, and nt tho time Wo surroundings ho will again bo able perience In ways of men, she replied: Miss Carrlo P. Sweet, daughtor of tho churchynrd of Hrnmburgh, nnd for 18the
12
tlmo sluco hor lutormant In
that he was a pig. He walked on all of his csenpo was under n dozen In ibi speak intolllgontiy. Tiiose wno re- - "No, I won't bo a woman; I despise Iter. 13. M. Sweet, a prominent moni- - thirdcanopy
memorial above hor ashos
fours, and he dally went grubbing in dlctnients for forgery.
msmbcr tho caso say that ho wus tho huisc, I want to bo outdoors, I bcr or tho Northwest Toxns conference the
Aftor having
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brlzbt as n boy, and thoy see no renjon want to travel and soo- tho country. A of tho M. IS. Church South, the wed has Just been years
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man,
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nnd
I
thieves the other night and articles of
Mr. Smith Is editor and business! Interior ot tho church, where It still
didn't wuit lo trnvol nround durlnj
wearing apparel and household goodi
cold weather. In the spring I ex- mnnngor ot his paper. lu writing ho lies, woathor boaten and rain worn.
tho
amounting to iio.oqo in value wsrv
pect to go away agsln, but I won't be holds the pen In his teeth, working Very curiously, the toof of the trancarried atf. Tho (miIIos arrested tliri
caught ntxt time. There aro soveral nt an ordinary desk, lie also wriles sept In which tho original effigy Is pro- iwfflits in connection with the crime
reason why I pro.'er men's clothing. with his toes, either with pen or un nerved hns Just given awny and Is deand have recovered moat of the propIt Is not sueh clumsy toggery ns skirts the typewriter. Uy holding a leadpen- - clared unsafe. The outside monument
erty. Ohs of them Is a woman, Miry
In getting on and off trains, and be- oil in his teeth and striking the type
some IS years or aa ago waa restored
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to
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Smith
bed. She tried to pass them to the
A trolley ear on tho Point Hreece di- writing in these unusual ways that he blown down and the second effigy demen, but was overpowered before she
After lying In ruins tor some
vision of the City Suburban Traction wonders that people think It mar,- - faced.
could wits any bloodshed. One of the
two years a new oanopy has Jtt een
Hue in Haltlmore, Mil., ran down a velota.
men la Cyras Hymnd. a Westerner,
erected and the recumbent flguro ot
wagon on Ute Mount Carmel road two
awl rented huetend at "Chicago
Orace DarlLtg repairs!. Tfcs coast Is
from
miles
Haltlmore
tho
afterother
May." The third person Is desrge
Htrange Work of Lightning,
a wild one. but there haj been tome-thin- g
noon nnd Immediately killed Mrs.
DfttiHoU. alias "the New Vark Kid," an
The London Lancet report! the
strangely fatal lu tho fortunes
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Jameson by lightning In a field near
language. He did not enter Ute lint robbing In the house
liurope. Far worsj.
ot Qenernl Har- havo alike been stunted, la Uto beet tho rear nmt of the covered wagon Guildford on August 26th. Thoro was once rang through
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story
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if Henry West, m fta panic atresm. rills
Is the cold neglect ot the heroine's Insi
ing entangled In tho wreckago. vu but a elngle flash and a
long Imprisonment. It is like n page thrown ui.der the oar and out commm Is now away In the (Ira ml lake
der. Tho victim was found lying on surviving rolatlve. "Surely." says the.
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torn from tho history ot the Dark pletely Ih '.wln. Her husband nnd
Ills face, dead, with his clothing torn correspondent who sends us these par- -'
r glon on a trip with sonte MaaMohu
In the rear end of a damp eellnr m Ago.
The convicts, he kiv are two ohIUsen on tho front seat wns to fragments and soallcred widely titulars, "something should be dune-tou ssortsmen.
New York a few days ago an 8. P. C. A. cjistned together In gangs r IS or 30.
nround him. liven his undergarment'.
brighten the eventide of the lire or one
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FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.
OF OALTBB MORS.
Hot ditrlrhei Raa,
flnnalflanahla tnlacnnranllnn
111.
of JthU Vear'a Knellih Derby
a In Ihn manner In whlnS th mirUI. Ii
nnvnn
Ifait Pin Arabian Wood.
'i'n ,iriina nr 1 at a as a nnn
runs.
generally
.....
It soems to bo still
.1.1
i.
From llto London Ohrontcle:
Tha
..
.
vunp
1
u
vvuau
i
f
I
siiiirimi , , ilia
,
pedigree of Oalteo More, (ho winner ot iicm it
ui.i ttiiii ruutim u aprcaas out
if ....
"
,
tltli rear's Itngllsh derby, goes buck to Its wings, and aided by them skims olhw
ago.
days
polnu
ft
few
1728, when the bey of Tunis sent eight lightly over tho ground. This Is not
1
naa received over uw imm u
puro blooded Oarbs as tx present to correct. When a bird really settles It
n
W wagon during tno past weoK,
Louis XV ot Krsnec.
The fluest o( self to run It holds Its iead lower
them was floham, a symmetries! buy nan usual and a little forward, with a &nd tho figures of tho season up to tho
stallion, soma 4 years old, who carrlod dosp loop In tho neck. Tho nook vl other day was 32,007 bales received.
An unusually large shipment ot tattha record ot his distinguished descent brates sinuously, but tho head remains
In an embroidered bag huntc around his steady, thus enabling tho bird, oven at tle from Taylor was made a few days
nook. Ho was attended by a special top speed to look around with unshakago. Two tralnloads of twenly-on- o
en glanco tn any direction. Tho wings oars wore sent to tho Indian Territory.
groom, Agba the f.tooro. Unfortunate
ly tor Bcham. the king took no Interest Ho along the sines about on a level
A onrload of fnt: hogs wore shipped
In him, and ho was III troated by the wnn or n uiuo iiiftiior man mo oaeK,
from TnuR.ewood. t.e efltinty.ta Hous
loosely.
held
nre
and
Just
ti.n
of
servants ot the potaco. At length ho
T"1 wa n lrlnl
was got rid of, and passed Into the pos- plunging "thigh." Thoro Is no attempt ton tuo otnor
session ot a carter", who Ity continuous to hold thorn extended or to derive any shipment, nil bsforo that listing boon
cruelty and hard usage brought the no assistance from them as organs ot shlppcil north to Port Worth or It.
A humane flight. When an ostrich, after a hard Louis.
bio animal to death's door.
Mr. QcorRO KlmtrottRli has been
Kngllsh Quaker, a Mr. Coke, resoued run, Is very tired l(k wings sometimes
droopi this Is duo to exhaustion. Thoy shlppInK flpples from (trnysnn county,
Bcham and brought him tn this counby
never,
a running bird oxertlng which ho grow thoro, to Dsnton, Dentry, still attended by the faithful Moore. are
Good food and kindly treatment soon Itself to the utmost, held out nwny ton county.
Thoy Are far superior in
made a new horse ot the Barb, anfr re from tho sides to lighten Its weight or solar, slzo nnd flavor to the best speel
pace.
wings
Its
Hut
the
appear
Increase
stored to him nearly his pristine vigor
to bo ot great service In turning, en- moiis from Missouri or Arkansas.
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and beauty.
After passing Into the
possession ot Mr. Williams ot 8t.
James' coffee house, flchnm was bought
by Francis Lord Clodolphln, and thenceforth the horso was known as tho
Arabian.
The flerco fight be
tween Solum and Hobgoblin for tho
possession ot Iloxatm Is tho subject of
a well known picture by Rosa Donheur.
Tho first son of this unexpected union
..was Lath, whom only Flying Chlldera
could surpass. Their second foal was
Cade, who fathered Matcham. Another
colt by Bcham was Regulus, tho maAnd so
ternal grandslre of Bcllpse.
the "wondrous strain was handed
down" to Pocahontas and Mink Hon
ney, to Robert tho Devil and Uend Or,
until In tho Derby winner wo soo Qaltco
More, tho best descendant ot that love
match nearly two centuries ago, wh' h
c
brought the great Arabian's blood
the best racing stock ot England.

,..

,
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I.nrgo qunntltlo of onttlo nre being
abling tho bird to double abruptly evon
when going at top speed. From tho gnthercil and herded nwr Colniesnell,
Tyler county, propnrntory to shipping
Zoologist.
n trnln lond of cottlo from thor to
Itattroat! Hrnnimiyt
Tho Daltlmoro and Ohio South West points In tho I'nnhnndlo. Two thousand
em Railway has boon experimenting onttlo will probably ho shipped from
a
with electric motors on
thoro by the middle- of December,
Turning locomotives at divisional at least half of thorn holng shipped to
points and tormlnnla Is n service ot ranches In tho Indian Territory.
much annoyance and no little expense
Complaint has beon mado to tho ofll
to railroad companies. It generally
takes four men to turn A locomotive, cars by penpln living around Donlson
and whllo they are doing so their rog-ul- of fanners lotting tholr Iiors run at
largo on tho common. The now law In
work Is abandoned.
Experiments were mado with an regard to hogs running at largo Is a
electric motor on the
turn strong one and tho penalty for It Is
table at Chllllcothc with such success qulta sovcro. Tho only thing nocessn
In ry to prove Is thnt tho ownor ot tho
that tho Park Street turn-tabl- e
Cincinnati was similarly equipped. Tho hogs allows thorn to run on tho comresult has been rather astonishing In mons nnd knows that thoy do.
the matter of expense. Tho current
Tho record of sweet potato mining
was purchased from tho power plant,
has been broken by a man named Jiff
average
an
ot
on
cost
It
less
and
than
Coobfd 111 $Twn (J nolo.
onc-hn- lt
a cent for each time tho table lloltmnn, ot Pleasant Point. Johnson
H dug ono hill that yielded
Husband Did you give anything to was turned. When this samo tablo was county.
operated by band it cost 12 cents for tho enormous amount of thirty-si- x
that tramp who Just left heret
Why, that wns my each engine. Tho yearly saving Is pounds of potatoes.
Wife Trampl
Tho largest ono
Uncle Henry, who Is so very rich and about $700.
weighed sixteen pounds nnd sIxouncM;
has no children ot his own.
Conildtrabta,
and tho next largest eleven pounds.
Husband (horrified) Great heavens!
Amyfoes Iier piano playing At tho abovo rate, ono noro, with rows
And I told htm that unless he got out amount to mttchT Mamie Oh, yes. three foot apart, and hills eighteen
oftltls neighborhood Insldo of flvo
She's at It for eighteen hours a day. Inches apart In rows, would yield
telephone for a policeman!
Mr. llollmnu grow
Somo man who tiro really lions, havo 6840 3 bushels.
Cmoland Leader.
boon ubusod so much thoy not lllco his potatoes on black waxy land.
rabbits.
Dfla'tToWffoBpIt and Rook Tosr Mr Awty.
Gvory dny It Is becoming moro ovl- To ault tobacco easily and forerer. be nu
In the loading bread of
Totiauou
not less thnn lOpsr cent of tho
Star
dontthat
netlc, (ull ol lira, nerve and visor, take
tho world, becaimo It Is tho licit.
In tho northern pnrt of
cotton
rained
8se, tbe
tbut make weak men
strong. All drticglu, tOoor II. CuroBueran
Wo would rather soo a man unusualtho state, tha conditions extending Into
teed.
Booklet and sample free. Address ly homely tliiin ordinarily good looking. tho Cherokeo nnd Choctuw nations
Bterllng Itemed Co., cblcsco or New vcrfc
nlMo, will bo lest' Tlioio nro two reasTwo botttMOf l'lw's Cure for Consumption
In almost ovory ouso of mnrrlnjro, cured
me of a bad lung trouble. Mm. J. ons for this loos. Tho necessary help
ono of tho rmrtlos in tlmo looks tho Nichols, l'rlnccton, Ind.. .March SO, 18U3. 5 in tho fields cannot ho secured. In tho
rabbit to tho other's wolf.
opening
propitious
No man hntas a rival in lovo us ho second placo,
weather provnllcd nnd much cotton fell
To it'trodueo our inaunzluo, it will bo liatod a rival In buslnosa.
from tho bolls and subsequent rains
nont froo throo months to ull who semi
Mra, Vln.luv Moot III tig Syrup
soiled, and In many localities, rendersix cents to pay for rofristorlnir narao,
otlnu.tuin,rfJu.ilol1iiiv
ed, It unfit to trouble with, cleaning
nMiloa. atlajra uln. rurM wml rli. aVui a bottle
Homk & (lAiii)KX, Kt. I'aul, Minn.
dirt nnd trash from It.
F.vory ono disllkos nn old man who
It's a pity that tho gnawlnjf of huncor
Vho cotton receipts ot Corslcann this
Imaglnos ho Is too yn'infr for his wlfo U woi-htliiin tho initios of (ljHK!)Hln.
season up to a tow dnyB ago amounted
i
to 22,405 bnlcs, compared with n total
i
ay
y
iy
ot 25,000 bales for tho year ondlng
A ifti ti
rrn
A A A A
Boptomber 1. 1807. Tho receipts so far
aro In excess of tho reooiptu up to tho
samo date Inst year nnd cotton men
tho
calculate that natwlthntnndlng
short crop, thnt tho larger ncroago will
run tho total receipts this season to a
flguro n little larger that that of last
season. It Is estimated that thoro aro
In tho hands of tho farmors who market their cotton In Corslonna ut least
S00O bales, It not more.
Tho movement of cattlo from westof scrofula, eczema, bolls, sores, eruptions, etc,
ern points to tho north and east still
continues and shows no signs of ceas
prove tho claims made for Ayer's Sarsaparllla
ing. Tho stock yards at Fort worth
aro full to overflowing nnd moro cattlo
as the best of blood purifying medicines. And
arriving 'dally, this condition of affairs will continue until the embargo
It's cures that count. The story of these cures
on southern cattlo is ralsod lu n week
or two. Tho largo additions to tho
yards aro being punned, but will hardtold by the cured Is convincing. We send the
ly bo completed In timo to aecommo
dato tho great demand on their enpae.
book free. Address Dr. Ayer, Lowell, Mass,
ity if tho shipments continue tn
as they havo for a fow days
numberw of young onttlo
Largo
past
Hm w1 'ij'
'as w
ty vy
nro being receive, nt I'ort Worth nnd
A.
A.
Tiifth.iiiirft-i.afVi irfii
nro dostlnod for points mostly on tho
Denver railroad.
pRBSBNTa
cmusTMAs
Don't buy it row, or have anything
Kanko
i t.iiu' ..r iii.ii i ' linnilno!ia
to do with n eow or breed ut cows
llb aeli orili-- r lor
Diamond Pin alwn. (ne
HOCK OP AllllS.
thane iHWtutlfiil
whose reeommwulatlon Is that they
I'HKVHXTISD IIY TAKI.Mi
il ium nre
nre essy to Kseii, or eonsumo lull llttlo
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CURE YOURSELF!
Great Blood Purifier and Liter Regulator.
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Why Ilia Vhlrhrna Ulril.
professor at one of the universities
Is tho subjesl ot n queer anerdote. Last
winter he was married and went tn
outside town.
housekeeping
This
spring ho thought he would add a few
lions to his stork; he already had n dog
llo set a eon pis ot hens and In R"1
tlmo had two large broods of chlpksna.
Ho wss very proud of them, but In a
week or so his fowls UsgRn to die. Tim
professor called In a neighbor to look
at tbe ohlekens and offer advice. Tlu-were certainly a dilapidated lot of
chickens that the neighbors viewed.
They were thin nnd apparently without
ambition. "What do ynu food them?"
nskod tho neighbor, after n brief survey.
"Feed IhemT" responded tho
professor, as though lis didn't hoar
third ot Ute right. "Why. I don't feed them
deaths oeeurrlng anything. I thought the old hens hsd
In the United enough milk for them." Christian at
States aro canned Work.
by bronchitis
t'nrlixlllt In Minn.
nnd consumpThoro have neen found In it prehistion; but certain toric mound In Humi treys county,
It Is that It Is Tcnneesco, two Images which are ex
not very much citing much interest. Tlie images nro
out of tho way. In a sitting position, nnd ono, repreNow what Is bronshltlst
Ilronehltls senting a male, is twonty-sluluchos
Is catarrh ot tho bronchial tubes. What high; tho other, representing n taniilj.
Is consumption?
Consumption Is ca- Is twonty-fou- r
Inches high. They are
tarrh ot tho lungs. Whnt Is oatarrh? carved ut mono ot a kind different
Catarrh Is an old cold. A cold which from any In the neighborhood. Tho loat last becomes settled nnd for which cality, seven mites from Wnverly, on
no euro can bo found. People nro tho banks ot Duck river, abounds In
frightened nt tho npponrnnco of an ep- inolcnt mounds.
idemic. Tho pnpors aro full of It.
A woman's Idea of true nobility Is lo
A thrill ot
Houses aro quarantined.
oiTor n woman hur now winter ilrese to
counporvndes
tho
fear nnd excitement
try, nnd yet alt epidemics combined copy tho atylo.
do not causo so mnny deaths as ca.1 Ills; Itrgnlnr Army.
tarrhal diseases. Ono reason for this TbemlBhilMthentet this sort Is
is thnt many pcoplo havo catarrh, and of UHfaliawU(Mo iHtwal.by Ufara ami atemiiclu
I
bran rtualalad
tier's MSttMsti
nnothor reason thnt thoro nro so fow hare
lit
mi tar a. a rrauinr luiiMt m
via- remedies that havo any lasting cura- almetthrniitiilB ilw llltiaM, net
Htestlsea,
Dultallnir
anil
irrlMatf
Itntlv
isa
tive offect In chronic catarrh. Indosd, but iwreuitsrs'lHi laoiretiargr am esiMnc a
Hew of ti
uiB laio tta neaixr elmnioL
it would seem almost as If
la Brims. drapotHla. awl n tettOplmr
were tho only reliable Intcrnnl rem- Malettii,
toihsnrntyoMliekMSeya.
are setfiaaml by
edy for this malady.
euros Dm 111 It or. catarrh by removing tho cause.
Sympathy often mores the iaoplo
euros catarrh wherever loontcd, when putrlotlmu fulls.
whether of tho bronehlnl tubes, lungs,
stomach, kldnoys, or any other organ.
Itrailly It llt.imt tlrcp.
Dr. Hartman's latost book on chron-l- o
rienn Wowl iiiont n rIsaii akin. Nor
catarrh sent tree to any address by beauty wlthnutit. fnwnt eKCnmly futlujr-Moliwnayoiir Wood nnd keep It dean. Iy
Drug Manufacturing
Tho
ttlrrliig up the laiy llrer nud tlrlrliig- nil
Company, Columbus, Ohio.
from tba l.xly. Uegln to- ay to
Ask your druggist for atrco
lutnltli iiliunlf". Imlla. blotcliw.hlnolilianilii,
nndttmt'lcllybtllouacoHiplsxIpiiliy UtkUxg,
Almnifac for 1888.
CnwnreH.-bcnt- ity
for ten cents. AUdrug-gistsTho swootuet untile is always
antfufsrtlun Riiarantrrxl, lOe, 8Bo, OOe.
on somubody ulno.
A lioodstronp; man is ns apt to' bo
fnr Klfty Centi.
wronjf ns ho is rljfht.
Oimranterrt tobacco habit oura. makes weak
msn .troiiif, bloo.1 jfiire. Well. All ilnngUta.
to otmie a oui.ii in oni: hat,
TsHg Laiatlrn llrorno Quinine Tablets. All
Wo notloo thnt girls with stoudlos
refund tbo money It It falls to cure, s&o
Orusutsts
never havo fiisoliiutliijj Ids to visit
Uioin.
A woman can sloop lyiywlioro, nud
oat nnythlng.
IlorVa Tliltl
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars reward
Bmolo Hlcilgo CIgnrettoii, SO for Sets.
ror nny caie oi ijuiarrn inni cannui ua
uur.
curt I by iiatra wiurrn
V. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Whoii sick, tho host tiling you vatf
w. iha niulimlirnrrt. hnva known P.
J. Oiiener for the Ittit It years, and brlteva tuko is u rest.
In
all
ter(otly
buitnrsa
lionoraliln
him
tranaaotlona and lliianolnlly abla to carry
cut Hny obllBfittona mailt by llnlr rtrm. Kdarnl Your llowtl. Willi Kntmralt.
Candy Calliartle, otir? con.tlialton forevrr.
Writ A Trunz, Who eanla l)ruiita,
Toledo, O.; Wsldlnir, Kinimii & Marvin, too. ssc. HO. a d fall. ilrugiil.U refund money.
Wnolrtmla nriiRRimi, Tolaiio, u.
liail'a vaiorrn L'.'b la inarn inicrnaiiy,
Very fow nlco girls l..vu fool
ami inu- nctlnc directly unoi- tha blood 'le.timo-nlalt,
ooua aurfaaes or the ayitcm.
Hold
TSo
por
bottle.
lent frte. I'rlce

CAUSES OF DEATH.
The latest vital statistics of Hngtand
show that out ot 10,060 deaths In ling
land 2,360 nro caused by bronchitis
and consumption; that Is to say, over
h
of tho deaths that occur In
Kn!innu nre ,)
t0 bronohllU and
consumption. Tho proportion Is n 111
tie loss than' one-fift- h
In France, Also
In Germany; hut In Htissla 3,480 deaths
out ot every 10,000 are caused by
and bronchitis; or. In other
words, over
d
of tho deaths aro
duo to tbeso causes.
In tho United
States the statistics nro not so oloioly
kept, but It Is certain thnt It docs not
fill very much short ot Ilussln In this
particular.
It may bo putting It n
trifle too high to
say that ono- one-fift-
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by all driiKBlals.
llsii's Vainlly Pills nre tha best.
Somo mon uro nlivo simply houniiho
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YVaaknaii In Stan Tliay Trmt and
Fall lo Unrtk
An Omnlin Compnuy plnrrs for the flril
Maiiiojii. Tiisat-stitX- T
tluta before tho nlillu
fur tlto euro of I.ut Vitality, Nervous
nnd Hoxnnl WenknoM, nnd
of
l.lfo Forcn In old nnd young men .No
worn-ou- t
French remedy , rontnlin no
l'liuilioruaor othor linrttiful drugs, It Is
In Its
it Wo.MiKlirci. TllKATUSNT-insgl- ritl
eflTecta pooltlTO In Ita utire. All renders.
wno nre auuuritig iroin n wensueta inns
bllghta thslr life, rnualug tbnt moiiinl net!

pliyiloalnirrliig peculiar tr I.ott
write lo tlin HTATR MK.UIf Afl
i O.Ml'AN, iimnlin. Neb nnd tlioy will
.

tend you ntwolutvly Kit Kit, n vnlusbte
pnpar on Mima itltanaio, nnd potltlvo tiruofS
of tliolr truly M xih ai. Thratmskt. Thutis-nmlof men, who hnte lot nil hope ot a
euro, nro twlng rolored by them to n ported condition.
This Maiiicai. Tiisatmrnt may be takria
at home under their dlrectlona, orther will
pny rallroml fnro nud hotel I ll to nil whrf
nrerer to go lo uiito ror trintmenl, If ttipy
nil tu curo. Thev are nerfwtlv rellnbloi
hnvo no Free Prencrlplloim, Krfo ( ure,
Free Hniiinln. or C. U. 1). fnke. Tlinv hn
w,uio rnpnni, nutl guarnlilea tu rtire
every cmo they treat ar refund every dollar; or their rhnrKC tuny lie depotltad In
a Imlik tu bo imld to tlie;i wliou n cure IS
effected. Write them toIny.
ii
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Fnlllnn of tho Womb.

Tho csics of uterine ditlscement sr
very numerous ami conatituia a rrollO'.
cauo di iiiieiiaa ami vtiuonpreau aoucrmr..
Itssymiilooit
acniaiioni, rain or vtaxneaa in ins uaca.
somrliintHt n scnati or gontnua oi ma pit or
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ilOUE OF SEClt'YGAGE
T'3 IN MASSACHUSETTS

Between the drawing room and the

muRle room Ir tho nqunre ball, large
enough to hold a reception In. wain-ReotaltnoRt to tho celling with old

AVE-

oak, with a carved atone fireplace, a
tall. Inlaid clock, aovernl attractive
little settwi nnd bright touche of red
In ciuhloiiR. lampHhndes nnd wall paper. Tho atnlrway In n mnjcatle affair, parting nt the flrnt landing and
giving a domelike effect la the center
of tho houne.
Tho prettleat room In tho hoiuc la
tho miikIo room, between the hall nnd
the dining room. The walla are covered with light Muo nalln damaik. nnd
the eelllng Ir froRcoed In a delloote
pattern. Tho piano Ir of whlto wood,
and the elinlra nro of gilt, and aro
In blue natln. The dining
room la a Rplendld apartment.
The
furniture Ir of heavy dark oak. there
Ir a waltiRcotlng half way to tho celling, and the chair aro
d
and heavily corvod. Tho wnllR arc
papered In warm green, harmonizing
with Un rug that cavern tho floor, nnd
the portieres aro of tapentry pattern.
The IllJrary, whleh Ir upalalra. Ir the
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Th
Secretary of the
TrcaRiiry nnd Mm.
'Inge urn settled tor
Ihn winter In tha
now hou
that they
will occupy iltirltiR
ho

McKlnloy

They
are hiiiodr the first
of tin-- member of
ihn cabinet clrclo to cMnbllsh
nml their Iioiiih will ho among
the moot ntlrnntlvo of the onielal
houses whlrh Ir miyliifl n grant deal
In face of tho splendor of nearly all
of the residences that liavo been taken
by President McKlnloy's cabinet

hlgh-baoke-

thorn-selve-
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taken much pride. ' It Is Rurfotinotrd
wiiu iioweni and trees of my own
Shutting. I am ntlnrli.t In it. 1 know
JOHN LINO tlMoat overybody In Now Ulm. Men,
womon ami emidren. I know even the
A PHILOSOPHBrt.
dogs. I hnve mar- - friends there trbo
have
by u.;d helped me over
nrat to Aeecpt Money tor Anything-Vtm- t rough stood
places. I am not lying awakr
ll Uum In Congret MatUDcd nights to devise achemcfl for getting
nllli Whst It IIm Aeearuplltlitit la rich. I prefer to onjoy life as 1 go
U World.
along and leave the mad pursuit of
wealth to thoso who feet tho need of
It, I cannot think 1t would add to my
HUB Is a pleasant happiness
of my family If 1
little Htory regard- were to goorto that
Minneapolis to reside
ing
John Llnd,
LAM 18 AND THBIM VALUE.
which not only
t
great credit !.
Injnrlom to Hie Kyet Tlmn Otltrt
upon tho gentleArllflrui I.lfcl.U.
man, but Is unique
a
Hven yomiK
titter uy n,0 ,ue,
In Its character. It for reading
or
working, of flickering
la told by the Min
Baa. nays tho Woman's
Comneapolis TlmcR.nnd panion, The lamp.flnmo IsHomo
steady, aoft
runs as follows:
In color nnd grateful lo tho eyes. For"When Mr. I.lnd wan aorvlug his last merly tho clumsy
student lamp was
term In congress tho bill providing for the only really
rellablo ono for mid-lumaking foreign steamship companies
but tho
craio" has evolved
responsible for damage to flour In a mtiltlludo "lamp
or patent burnetii, all ot
was
transit
pendlngjln tho senate, havthem good, and all of them reasonable
ing boon referred to tho committeo on In price.
?jr a couplo of dollars one
commorco.
Tho northwestern millers can buy an excellent lamp, complete
wcro vory anxious to Bocuro the
e
with grom porcelain shade; for three
of the bill, aa they had suffored or four dollars a really
handsome one
enormous Iorrcr through tho rofnnal of may bo had.
quality. In
Whatever
the
the steamship companies to make good shape tho reading lamp
should
be low.
tho damage which had occurred to with n good, broad base,
that It
flour while being transported ta Eu- stands securely. There Is ho
no one ar
rope. A vory prominent northwestern
ticle In the house, excepting, porhnps,
miller was scut to Washington to
good beds, that can give as much solid
tho onactmont of tho bill Into a comfort as lamps for reading
nnd
law and to gee that it got fair show working by. Every grown
member ot
at ovory bUiro of tho game. A good-slie- d tho family should
potmen one. There
sum of money wna raised to pay fcnould bo one of extra lighting power
tho necessary expenses. Tho steamon the children'
study table, the II
ship companion wore represented by lirnry
nnd sitting room tables. Wo all
Rome of tho ablest lawyora from Now do without many things
that would
York and Philadelphia. Tho miller In
to our comfort In life, not because
charge of the bill was somewhat dis add
wo aro obliged to do so,
from laok
couraged nt tho array of talent on the of knowledge or thought. but
Is not wise
It
other aide and wun In a qunndry as (o to coddlo oncBelf. to search for new
what to do In order to counteract and wants, to make haw necessltlcR whleh
meet It. Happening to mention his dius to ono place because we
lemma to a Minnesota newspaper enehor
cannot be comfortable elsewhere. Hut
man, that gentleman askod:
a peraonul lamp Is a nenNlhlo luxury
"Why don't you got John Mnd to or Indulgence und the soonor It bo;
mako a speech for tho blllT"
comoR a necessity the better Is our
To this the mlllor replied:
prospect of continued good eyesight,
"I don't think Mr. Llnd knows much not to mention the splendid revenue
about tho qucfltlmi Involved. Ills atthe
of comfort nnjoyed thrtigh all
tention has never boon especially callevenings of our life.
ed to It."
Tho newspaper man was porslstent,
A Noted Ilrldso tor Halrldf
however, and romnrked:
The most noted bridga lu the world
"Kvldently yott do not know Mr.
Llnd. Ho Is Informed on a
great for suicides Is said tp be teat spanmany qucstlonR which you do not bur-pe- ning an abyss la tho park V i.io
at Paris, which, owing
him of knowing anything about."
Nothing more was Haiti ut the time, to Its reputation lu this respect, hat
but tho remarks of tha newspaper man got the title ot tho "Accursed Ilrldge.'
had made Mich a Btrong Impression on From tho very day tho bridge wna finthe mind of tho miller that ho finally ished up to the present time there hat
wont to Mr. I.lnd and asked him to been no diminution lu tho numbcra ol
appear before tho commlttoo, which ho those who In the course ot each ycat
did. Mr. I.lnd mado a most able and cast thomsolves from Its parapets. Kai
nearly a score of years from 100 to ICC
exhaustive argument and nt Its conclusion wan warmly congratulated by pcoplo hnvo annually committed sub
those present. The bill was favorably cldo In this way. Tho rock that pierce
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AMONQ THE CHINS.
Drink

to Krvhii
'i'Imi moat common lllneaifR among
(ho China nre cholera and other bowel
eo.nplalnla, nn Ir not unnatural, considering the climate, their filthy half
aaya
i nnd their voraclottRneRt,
U&nnihcra' Journal. For It the Chins
hf.ve ono quality which may be count-- u
ar a virtue It In hoipltallty, No
for n fenRt Is allowed to pain
i.nUNMl, whether It be a birth, a death,
k uiarrlage, a aacrlflce, "the payment
of . debt, tho making of nn ngroement,
tlu alaughtcr of nn enemy, tho shoot-l- n
of a deer"; and a fenat "Impllea
a drinking bout, somctlmca of many
days' durnllon." They drink a liquor
named M.u," which Is made from rlre,
millet or Indian corn. It Ih dcicrlbed
nn "n jnost refreshing drlng after a
hot march." nnd Ir eald to "pull ono
together more quickly than any other
Rtlmulant In tltnen of great fatigue."
Hr effccU do not appear to bo very
deleterious, for tho Chin usually lived
to a good ago, though a habitual
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The doge house Ir the on In Massachusetts nvenue on the prettiest part
of that thoroughfare. It In only two
years old. anil, o fnr, It litis never
been Identified with official Washing-tan- .
It Ir httllt of white stone, as Is
tho homo of the Secretary of Slate and
Mrs. Sherman, and the exteriors of the
two mansions are not unlike, having ,
Ixh'ii doslgucd hy the Hnme architect.
The design Ir striking and rather or- nalp. and the flago house Ir made more
nnsplruoug by the treatment of the
window, whore the linndRomoiit lure
that Is lo he neon In Washington ir i
I
shown.
Mr. Ongo Ir looking forward to her
Unit winter ns the wife of n cabinet
officer with nothing but pleasure She
lias a handsome linime, nhe has good
wrvants. she linn already made friend j
with the mom prominent person In
Wnslilngtim Rorloty. and Rhe low. by
nature, mi much dignity and
that hIia dooe not know what
the Herniation of being Hurried meatiR.
--Slio will know
how to make the most
timid woman who will venture Into
her drawing room on rceeptlou day
feci at homo, nnd nhe will know how
to d Inarm the moBt critically-dispose- d
woman of tho "old WaHhlngtnnlnn"
tot, whlrh U eomposed of women who
look upon n now cabinet lady ax some
onn who Ih up on trial, us It were, for
their favor, nnd who hnvs ntalillnlieil
idcan In regard to the proper hearing
Jiandshnkc. ete.
Their attitude romlmlR one of Yhe
reply that 0110 of the regular Wnsh-Jngto- n
rorrcRpoudentH miiilo not long
r.o to a cabinet oHIcnr who had not
learned yet that the hnnghtloHt person
under the nun Ih tho Washington correspondent, and who tried to bo a
Olltlo ntlff with the newspaper man.
Tho cablnot ofllcor received a cold
ttare of HiirprlRo, nnd was unswerHl
Ihun: "Why, do you know that one
oC tho chief oceupatloiiR of our liven
ir lo sen you people como and go."
Mrn. (Inge has decided to have
d
HervnntR, and ho fnr no livery 1ms
lieen Been, uulees the blnck' dree and
white f Mp and apron of the maid run
tm called llvwy.
A cargo of things
from the Chicago home of Hei retury
ri'l Mrs. (Inge bun not arrived. Out
ftie mistress of Hie house tin Hvatterd
f her own run nnd hangings,
i noiigh
pieces i)f pottery and plrturea, to
her own Indlrldunllt)' upon the
oom
The large drawing room,
where Mr, (luge will Rtanil to receive,
nu tho cabinet WodiiHsdny. Ir n bwiu-Hfapartment, with high celling
tinted in light green, nnd showing
wile flnn frouro work reprosnntlng
lipids, garlands of dower and
In delicate colors. The furniture
is of natln of an olive shade, pud the
portiere aro of tho same malarial.
There In an onyx tlruplaee ami a euul-mfor ciirtOR.
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TUB MUSIC 1100M.
favorlto roum of both Seorotnry

and

Aim. Huge, and It Iiur only ono fault- -It
la too Htuall to hold tho books (fiat

the Secretary would like to havo from
IiIa library In Chicago. Mrs. Ongo'K
boudoir occupies tho whnlo front of
tho houRo In (tho second story. It Is
furnlRhed In light blue, Mm, Uago'H
favorlto color, with n tlremlng room
yilJoluliiR. which Is a nest of silk
bunging, ftoft tugs, lares nnd tnll
mlrropi.
VARIETIES OF MUSHROOMS.
3lfrtiliagliM 1Itb Tciteil :iOO Ntprlr
hiiiI I'miml Tlifttii All

from
In

llarmleM.

Uie New York Uvonlng Pont:
tKtcli
hmhoii when muRhrooniH,

drunkard from childhood. ".Men. women, and even babies at their mothers"
nreoRlR, nil drink: and a ntato of In

toxication Ir coiiRldrrcd oh creditable
an It Ih pleasant. No ovent Is complete
without liquor, nnd nothing Ir nn offense when committed under tho In- fluonco of liquor. Not to ply a visitor
with liquor la considered tho hclitht
of discourtesy, nnd tho warmth of a
man'H reception Is gauged by tho nura- -

iicror pots of lauor broached for
him." Conscuucntly. as mav tin Imim.
Ined. a feast la not a very cdflvlnir
Hpeotncle. on tho arrlvnl of the miestn
pigs nnd oxen nro Hlauehtored and
their llcsh hacked off and boiled. Dur
ing thlB proresH drinking begins. Tho
guostn nit In long rows with tbclr liq
uor pojh iietwren their knees, sucking hard at tho tuba and talking very
little. When the food Is rendv. nil full
lo. Htlll silently, until, hunger satisfied, thoy revert to drink. Then their
spirits begin to rise, gongs and horns
nre produced, nnd dancing and singing
nagin. as tne night wears on the
become hopolMdy drunk. Homo
alt moodily In cornero, some lie with
their face In the dirt, nnd others
quarrel and light with IlstB."

AN ODJECT

LESSON

which am taking each yonr a flrmar
hold on the tnsto of tho 'gunornl pub-liaro found mot nbundantly, It Ih
well for the timid lover of this article
of diet to retuembor that thore are over 300 speclne that have lieen thoroughly tPMtod by myiiipbaRlaia nnd
found to hi entirely ImrmlaM.
The
fine booka now publlahad on thla sub
ject, with cotoreil plnten, where tho
growing fungi nre xartly roteolued,
give the moat wary an opportunity to
dteovr for thameelvM whether the
apeclinena they may have gathered
All O.I, I fl.lt.
during n country mmblo nre wife to
uw. There nro ftoveml varieties of
In the Pnelllo oaOnn, among- the
munJiromiiH wlilah. while giuitronnml-nnll- y Island, of Santa Unrimrit and lu tho
disturbing, will not prove fatal. sens of California, n quoor fish spends
In fact, tliero la now thought to be hut n lay life. Iloatlni; on :ho surfnrn fnr
an variety that Ih sure death. And the most of tho tlmo. and basking In
even for thla the leadly nmnultn-u- ji
the sunshine, with part of his hotly out
antidote la antd to lie In ntrophlne. of the water. It Ir called the "mola-mola- "
by tho natives, and tho "molo"
This U nn equally deadly poison given
or "moon" llsh by the whites. UnIn outfelxtleUj of a grain doves In
Itijwtlous.
like othor fish. It has no tall In tho
proper sense of tlio word, only a kind
ot fringo noting pa n rudder.
It Is
snmotlmcH
over ten feet across tho
fins, and round iih n bladder. Strange
to say, It Horves as a floating Inland
for largo numbers of
especially gulls and cormorants, to rest
Liipan nnd preon their plumage. When
Ono ot tho Bights ot tho Inst Paris
cunsoo, tno inuoient moon-fis- h
dives
Tho
like a duck, to reappear at a distance. exposition was a great globe.
Nevertheless. It would be easily eaught. even larger ono pictured above has
were tho fish good to ont. but Its been planned by T. Huddlmau JohntoughuofM renders it only lit to dry In ston, and Is to bo constructed during
the coming year and put on exhibition
the sun ns n milmtltute for India-rub-IIn lndoii. It Is to be lu the proporballs.
tion ot 1: 500,000, and Is to hnvo a
diameter of 81 feet. Its aurfneo will
Iln OuUtniniiiti for rU.
au area of 2S.000 nquare reel; this,
havo
Mm. Helen Link, who roubles at tho
out In a strip a foot wide,
ntretehed
If
fixjt of Neverslug
mountain, near
Heading, Pa., has two catamounts for
pets. They are about full grown, are roported and finally passed the house
uilow.il to run at large, and never and the senate. Uhurtly afterward the
Iihiiii unyltudy. They und their family miller oallsd upon Mr. Mnd and, after
ac kh ii long very woll together. They thanking him for his work In behalf
fr"t ly roam over Nevertlng moug-i- . of the meMJre. tendered him a duck,
'in .in nlwiDM return.
the amount of whleh It took Are figMi
Link found thaw In a hollow ure to express. Mr. 1.1 ml promptly
ii" mar Joanna Heights about a year but aaurtwnialy daclinsd the cheek,
.it" hllc she wna out hunting. They saying:
which I
a.i. i. nt ten days old nnd as playful
'During nil the years l
ii r. i iii. iu
One Is named Nancy, nml havo had the honor to represent the
he Ik hiiIm-- i like a tlgw. Tha other 2d Minnesota district lu
congress I
- .io..
larger.
have made it a rule not to accept a
cent for anything that I do lu that
body utitsldb ot my regular salary."
1'rt.rtntliiR Ihn I'lugur,
The miller then replied:
Thrfc Italian pltysfblans, Die. Mis-ti.
"Mr. Mud, while I am sorry that you
and Malenehlnl, havo renee your way clear to take thU
cannot
I
in met f oin Houipny with n preventive
serum Jur the plague, whleh they as- cneck, I feel bound to say that I think
polloy.
sert U superior for (he purpose to Dr. you have adopted the correct
Minneapolis
Yersln's. It Is not Intended to cure, Now, It you will come to
says geienllfle American, but to pre- and open a law ofllee we will give you
vent the disoara, Is more easily pre- all the law business you can attend
pared than Yersln's. Is free from bac- ta."
Mr. Llnd closed the interview by eay-interia, dry. and harmless to man Mid
beast It is Introduced by Injection In
"While I fee! ompllmeuled by your
Hinall .l.wea mixed with eternized wat
I am comI lannot a. tept it
offer.
n pn.du' ing a slight local ah which
Hltuated a New I'ltn I have
disappears in 3 hours
lm doctors afortably
)i
good hvn
t in wh en I hav
ied n .rown per. i a
e.
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The Minis' MtRitt of Tower.
In a recent lecture Prof. Wllmcr
Stone of Phllndolphln cited many facts-tshow that birds nro nnturo's great
check on tho excess of Insects, nnA
that thoy keep tno balance between
plants and Insect life. Ten thousand
caterpillars. It has been estimated,
could destroy every blado of grass ore
nn acre of cultivated ground. lnAhjr-ty days from the tlmo It Ih hntchVSaaai!
ordinary catorplllnr Increaicn 10.MO 1
times In bulk, nnd tho food It lives and
Tho Insect
grows on Is vegetable.
population of a slnglo cherry tree Infested with aphides wna calculated by
a prominent entomologist nt no Icsh
than 12,000,000! Tho bird population
ot cultivated districts has been estimated at from 700 to 1.000 per squaro
This Is nmnll compare! ttIHi
mile.
tho number of Insects, yet as each bird
consumes hundrcdn of Insects every
day tho Inttcr nro prevented from becoming tho scourge they would be but
for their feathered enemies.
o

m

Us for Old Mold.
One of the most sonBlblo "fade"
nmong tho girls just now Is to save up-al-l

OBOORAPHY.

their old Jewelry, old gold thtmbteo
whloh havo tho tops worn off, gold fob,
chnltiH, gold bracolets, and pins, and
even necklaces, nnd tnko them to somo
reliable Jeweler, who will cither mn't
them down nnd mako what she wantn
out of them, or else will oxchango
them, allowing her for tho weight of
tho gold. One girl mndo a collection
fnr Hovornl years of bokun bits of Jewelry nnd, with some ot her grandmother's added to them, sold them to her
own Jewelor and now Is the happy
possessor of a hontitlful pearl neeklnco
Harper's
whleh she got In oxeliniiRO.
Ikiza

rev-ele- rs

lilt Merman too Strong,
iter. Archlmciien Colbert, pastor of
a t'hureh at Mile Hun, Ohio, hnn
pronehed koiiio sermons so strong that
ho mado many euomlcs, Monday night
he wns mint from ambush and will

Vrt

Houston, Tex., has n lawyer named
Crank. And there aro others.

THIN03 TO KNOW.
The relative size ot the earth as
'iimpatcd with tho sun Is, approximately, Hint of a grain of snnd to nn
would extend a distance of more than
four miles. Kvcry geographical fact
of Importance is to be noted on tho
surface ot tho globo. Kvcry town ol
6,000
population will bo designated,
and largur cities will bo laid out In
their proper proportions. Ocean and
atmospheric currents, Isothermal lines,
the zones, the homos of tho variant
raaes, and the habitat ot plants and
nulmala, will also be indicated.

hi

the shallow wnteu at the bottom ot
the gorge are sharp, and the coveted
death Is certain, once they are over.
A sort of terrible fascination seems to
Hang about the bridge, or about one
iwrtlrular stmt about half way a or 6m
lt-- a
fascination which Is said to affect, more or less, nsarly ovory one
who pauses there and looks downward.
Pour of the watchmen, stationed there to prevent would-b- e
have themselves yielded to the
fatal fascination of thla suicides'
bridge.

-
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KiiIIiuiiU nml Autograph.
Abrhum Lincoln onoe received a let-tasking for a "lentlmout" ami hi
autograph. He replied:
"I)ear Madam: When you ask from
a stranger that whleh Is ot Interest
only to yourself, always enclose a
stamp. There's your sentiment, und
here's my autograph.
"A. LINCOLN."

Lliitxitu's

tlu'-ott!-

omngo.
The Hllory ot Spain Is supposed to
havo been Introduced Into that country by tho Moors, it Is still In common tine among tho peasants.
The eye of the vulture Is so con-- 1
strut-tethat It Is a high power telescope, enabling the bird to tee objects
at an almost Incredible distance.
The Hnstern hemisphere, on which
per cant ot the popdwell ninety-tw- o
ulation cl the world, has 170,792 mile
per cent ot all
ot rullwny, or forty-si- x
the railways.
A eunbr does not rllmb a tree or
brush by colling around it, but by
ot its
holding on with the point
so .1 Its. A snake on a pane ot glass
almost helpless.
The old log cabin In Front Iloynl.
Va.. lu whleh (leorge Washington llv- - .
ad whlW aurveylng between 1718 and'
nt.J, la still standing In fair eondltlubV
nnd la used aa a spring house.
P Is said that the patterns on the
finger-tip- s
are not c 'v unchangeable
through life, but Hit. chance ot the
finger tu litis of two persons belrtjc
alike I less than one chanee In
d

1

In China government appointment
are dolei mined by the literary attainment ot (he npplltwnts. and numerous
liwtanccp are known of men spending'
many iars in preparing- for the
examination.
The number of miners employed In
gold r. Inlng In New South Wale dur
ln. 1800 war 12,000 in reefing. 0.483
Kmopfans and 710 Chinese In alluvial
'o ing last year over 23.500 tons of worMng maWiih a total of 22 207 men
burter were exported from Sweden, bi nriv8 of 773 m the iwmstr s
ni a', ot wbti-went t I)rltaJ
srrp'oyed dtuln
ar

-

their

t

lllO.

sea-bird-

:

THouamrv

BfrUlBft- ftrtalt at KspcTlmanU Mat
l.y a Noltd llrlll.h Nrltntlil.
V
How long does.lt take a man to
think? Professor ltlchct, at the recent
meeting ot the British association, ..
save the results of his investigations
Into this subject. He found that by
mentally running up the notes of tho
iniMlenl scale for one or more octave
and then dividing the total time by
the number of notes thought of. tho
tlmo taken for each nolo was
i'? n second. There are various wayt. of arriving at conclusion
as to tho amount of tlmo necessary for
reallx'ng any physical sensation or
mental Impression. If tbn skin ba
touolud repeatedly with light blows ,
from a small hammer a person may,
according to Professor ltlchct. distinguish tho fact that tho blown are aep
nrato Snd not continuous prcsauro
when they follow one another as frequently an 1.000 a neeond. The smallest IntervnlH of sound can be much
better distinguished with one ear than
with both. Thus tho aeparateneas of
the clicks of a revolving- toothed wheel
wns noted by one observer when they
did not exceed Hlxt? to the second, but
using both ears Im could not distinguish them when they occurred often
er than fifteen times a second.
The sharp sound of the eleetrlc
spark ot nn Induction coll was distin
guished with ono car when tno rate
was nn high n 600 to tho second. Sight
Is much less keen than hearing la ills
tlngulHhlns differences. It a disc halt
whlto nnd halt black bo revolved. It
will appear gray when Its revolutions
per second. It has
exceed twenty-fou- r
been found that wo can hear far more
rapidly than wo can count, so that If
g
movement runs tnstor
a
than ten to tho second wo can count
four rllokfl. while fltlt twenty to tho
second wo can only eouut two ot thorn.
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